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Blood drive set 
at Wal-Mart lot 
Friday afternoon

The United Blood 
Services bloodmobile will 
be at the Wal-Mart 
Supercenter parking lot 
in Big Spring firom 1 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. Saturday.

Donors must be 17- 
years-old, weigh more 
than' 110 pounds, be in 
good health and know the 
names of any medication 
taken in the past 30 days.

Those wishing to 
4onate blood are asked to 
dury  pro<tf of identifica
tion containing a legal 
name and one of the fol
lowing: date of birth. 
Social Security number, 
UBS assigned donor num
ber or photo identifica
tion.

To sign up for the blood 
drive contact Pattie HiU 
at 267-3363.

W hat 'S up.,.
VOBAY  ̂ -

O-Auwrican Legion 
Auxiliary meets at 6 
p.m..3203 W. HwySO.

□  Masonic Lodge 1340 
meets at 7:30 p.m. at 
2101 Lancaster.

Q Masonic Lodge 596 
meets at 7:30 p.m. at 219 
Main.

FRIDAY
□  Signal Mt. Quilting 

Guild, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., St. 
Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

□  The Greater Big 
.Spring Rotary Club 
meets at noon Ih the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room. "

□  AMBUCS meets at 
noon at The Brandin' 
Iron.

□  Spring City Senior 
Citizens count^/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
a  Howard County 

Scottish Rite Club meets 
at 7:30 a.m. at the 
Masonic Lodge at 21st 
ahd Lancaster.

Q The Heritage 
Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

□  The Potton House,
200 Gregg, a restored 
historic home, is open 
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Q Dance, 8:30 p.m.. 
Eagles Lodge, 704 West 
Third.

Inside today...
asss ific d  8-9
Comics 10
Pestores 5
General 3
Hovoseope 5
Landers 9
Obitnaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports 6-7
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To reach us, please call 
2S9-7S31. Office houn 
art 7 0 0  aum. to 5 d a  
Monday through Friday. 
If you miss your paper, 
please cafi 2S3-7335 
oafort 7 D A  on week
days and 11 a A  on 
Sunday.

CRMWD
By ROGER CUNE
Staff Writer

The Colo
rado River 
M u n ic ip a l  
W a t e r  
District will 
increase its 
rates by 10.28 
percent in the 
next fiscal 
year.

The , in
crease, which GRANT
will apply to the rates cities

pay the district for untreat
ed water, is due primarily to 
increasing energy costs, 
according to CRMWD 
Executive Director John 
Grant.

“Natural gas prices 
increased three-fold over 
the last 12 months,” Grant 
said, noting that, most of 
Texas' electricity comes 
from burning natural gas. 
“When the gas prices go up, 
the electricity prices are 
going to go up.”

The CRMWD uses a lot of 
energy to operate its pump

stations. Grant noted, 
resulting in increased oper
ating costs for the district.

“For a long time, we paid 
4.2 cents per kilowatt/hour 
of electricity," he said. 
“Last year we paid 6.46 
cents per kilowatt/hour. 
Each one cent per kilo
watt/hour adds about $1.5 
million to our expenses. 
We’re a huge electricity 
user.”

The district has to pump 
water long distances uphill, 
using electricity to do so. 
Grant explained.

“To get water to Big 
Spring from Lake Thomas, 
we have to pump water 26 
miles and up 332 feet,” he 
said. “Lately we’ve been 
pumping water to Big 
Spring from the Ivie 
Reservoir. That water has to 
go 166 miles and 1,400 feet 
uphill. It’s just going to be 
very expensive, and more 
expensive in the future.” 

The district has been able 
to mitigate the sudden 
increase somewhat by 
spending $750,000 from its 
Water Rate Stabilization
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HERALD ptwtoAM y Ban
Coahoma toanagars (from laft) Anthony Oonzala», Eddia Qonzaias, Billy Bob Walkar and Kalby Kanm*' •oak up soma 
son Wadnasday at tha cKy pool In Comancha Trail Park. Tha pool Is opan avary day axcapt Monday and wNI contki- 
ua oparatlon untM tha school yaar batfns on Aug. 20. It will ba opan for two waakands bafore closing on Labor Day.

Grant says
Fund.

“We use this (stabilization 
fund) to try to prevent wild 
swings in the cost of our 
water to member cities,” he 
said. “The cost of water is 
going to go up because of 
electricity, but without the 
Water Rate Stabilization 
Fund, the increase would 
have been 16.76 percent."

Grant said the expendi
ture from the fund can only 
delay the full rate increase. 

“We will have to pass that

See CRMWD, Page 2

Water
crisis
Sourdough 
residents 
waiting on 
word from  
state agency
By ROGER CUNE__________

Coahoma resident killed in one-vehicle rollover
HERALD staff Report

A 45-year-bld Coahoma 
woman was killed as the 
result of a one-vehicle 
rollover Wednesday, eight 
miles east of Midland along 
Iiderstate 20.

Tina LaRue died from

injuries suffered in the acci
dent, which happened at 
6:07 p.m. near mile marker 
123, according to the 
Department of Public Safety 
in Midland.

Mrs. LaRue was returning 
to Coahoma when the acci
dent — which may have

been the result of a tire 
blowout — occurred.

According to the DPS 
report, she was ejected 
when the vehicle she was 
driving left the roadway and 
rolled over one and a half 
times.

Mrs. LaRue was the wife

of Bobby LaRue of Coahoma 
and the mother of two 
daughters, Jennifer and 
Christy.

She was employed by 
Griffin Oil Company.

Funeral service is pending 
Nalley-Plckle A  Welch 
Funeral Home.

Staff Writer

Colorado River Municipal 
Water District board mem
bers voted Wednesday to 
“wait and see” whether or 
not a state agency rules the 
Sourdough Water Supply 
Association is a public 
water system.

However, board members 
did opt to help advise 
Souillpugh residents about 
how they heed to proceed in 
their effort secure a supply 
of water for their system.

If the Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation 
Commission decides that 
the SWSA is a “public 
water supply system,” the 
association could be liable 
for operating illegally, 
noted CRMWD executive 
director John Grant.

Grant said he has been on 
the phone with the TNRCC, 
trying to speed up their 
decision-making process.

“I’m trying to step up the 
process to get a decision 
made,” he explained. “Also, 
we have somebody from the 
Texas Rural Water 
Association coming down 
to help (the SWSA) go over

See SWSA, Page 2

Preparations under way for Howard County Fair
By UNDY BARR___________
Staff Writer

Preparations ai% under
way for file Howard County 
Fair set to begin on 
Wednesday, Aug. 22, and 
continue throu^ Sunday, 
Aug. 26.

According to (Seraldine 
Posey, president of the 
Howanl Omnty Fair Board, 
this yekr’s event is going to 
have many new and inter
esting attractions.

“We are going to have 
some new booths — one is 
going to sell garden tools, 
and the pam p««d  chef will 
also be there this year," 
said Posey.

And as always, the fair 
wiU include a carnival — 
one that offers several new 
and diflhrent rides.

“ThJft year, the carnival 
will be a little bigger than it 
usua% has been," Posey 
added.

In keeping with tradition, 
the fair will include numer
ous contests.

“We will have the Battle 
of the (^eerleaders, 
Kountry Kids, Fair Queen, 
arts and crafts, baked 
goods, steer show, goat 
show, lamb show and agri
culture products," Posey 
noted, adding that the dead
line for the (hlr queen con-

Fair at a glance
Tickets:

/klults $4; Children 6- 
11, $2; Children under 6, 
free.

Dates:
Wednesday, Aug. 22, 4- 

10 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 23, 4-10 

p.m.
Friday, Aug. 24, 4-10 

p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 25,10 ; 

a.m.-lO p.m. '
Sunday, Aug. 26, 9 

a.m.-l p.m.

'''<y

test entries has been 
extended to Friday.

“We need more entries, 
this year the contest will be 
held at the Big Spring 
Mall," she explained. “The 
girls have a workshop to 
learn how to model and 
make themselves up. They 
really enjoy that."

Steers will be weighed 
and classified at 1 p.m. on 
Thursday. Lambs must be 
registered between 1 p.m. 
and 7 p.m. Friday^ and on 
Sunday, weight cards for 
the goats are due at 9 a.m.

All entries for this ag prod
ucts show must'be regis
tered between noon and k

AaMon I M Ron, toll, and MakaBa Walkar ware wkwars In last year’s Koaalry Kids 
Cowtaat at tha Howard Coanty Rdr. TNa yaar, tha contest kicks off at lOtSO aun. 
Saturday, Aaff. 26, botwesn the Lamb Bhow and tha Antlqua Tractor PuR.

p.m. Wednesday.
Some entries must be 

entered prior to the Ihir’s 
start. Those entering arts 
and crafts for competition 
will need to get their 
entries in for a asittve aits 
and photograidiy contests 
between the times of •  a.m.

to 7 p.m. on Monday, Aug.
2 0 .

This yaar fitere will not 
be elementary schools 
entering art, paraMs Heed 
to f i t  their pictures in by 
Monday er Tuesday.

Baked goods enti^s need 
to arrive between 8 a.m.

and 1 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 
21. Also, those with special 
entries of (dd cake [dates 
and cake stands neki to 
have them in between 8 
a.m. and 1 p.m. Tuesday. 

This year, the art show

See FAIR, Page 2
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6la Ruth Barbee
Memorial service for Ola 

Ruth Barbee, 89. o f B ig  
Spring, w ill be 11 a.m. 
Pridajr, Aug. 10. 2001, at. 
Nalley<Pickle & Welch  
Roseanood Chapel with  
Capt. Russ KeenEy o f the 
Salvation Army ofiBciating.
' Mrs. Barbee . died 
Tuesday. Aug. 7, in a local 
hospited.

She was born on Feb. 7, 
1912, in Ozona and msuTied 

'  * Joe Barbee on Dec. 22.1928, 
: 0  in Big Si»ing. He preceded 

her in death on M ay 25, 
)963. She lived in Howard 
County until 1967 when she 
moved to E ldorado. She 
returned to B ig Spring  
three weeks ago. She was a 
Presbyterian and acUve in 
church work. She was a 
voLuhteer for M eals on 
Wheels and a 60-year mem
ber o f the H istorical 
Societies of Big Spring and 
Schleicher County.

Siirvivors include two 
daughters, Peggy
Cottongame of Big Spring 
and Patsy Santisteban of 
San Leandro, Calif.; six  
grandchildren; 15 great
grandchildren and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to the American 
Heart Association, 3525 
Andrews H ighway, Suite 
111, Midland 79703. '

The fam ily w ill receive 
friends from  6 p.m. to 7 
p.m. today at the funeral 
home.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & W elch Funeral 
Home.

Janet Birmelin

MYERS 8k SMITH
FU NER Al, HOM E  

A  CH APEL
setkajobaMM ssT-ssss

Jan Birmelin Morgan, 
40, died Tuesday. Family 
will receive friends at the 
funeral home from 5:00 • 
7:00 PM Today. Graveside 
services are 10:30 AM 
Friday ' at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

N A L L E Y -P IC K L E  
&  W E L C H  

Fdneral Home
TrinNy Msmoilal Park 

andOanmory

OOOOIraggSt
____ (915)2S7-MS1
a>ww.npwalolix4Hn

r u m
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Ola Ruth Barbae, 89, 
died Tuesday. Memorial 
s ^ e e s  win be 11:00 AM 
F r i ^  at Am NaBey-PIdde 
& MUch Rosewood Chapel.

Roy Vanell Beck, 77, 
died Wednesday. Sendees 
v e  pending.

Tina Diane LaRua, 45, 
died Wednesday. Serrkee 
are pending

nMC74MS11 

DmIv  I
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aweisin 1* ^  yeeHy fai 
ie% etaMeal tar yaartyV

B ig Spring; one brother. 
Phil Woods at Ackerly; her 
mother. Joy Holcombe of 
McCauley; and two grand- 
chUdrwL

Arrangement^ are under 
the direction df Myers 
ASmith Funnral Home.

Tina Diane
LaRue

Funeral service for Tina 
Diane LaRue, 46, of 
Coahoma, ie pending with 
Nalley-Pickle A  Welch  
Funerid Home. bfrs. LaRue  ̂
died Wednesday, Aug. 8, 
2001, in M idland flrom 
in juries received in an 
gutomobile accidMit

Roy VaneQ Beck
Funeral service for-Roy 

Vanell Beck. 77, o f B ig  
Spring, is pending with  
Nalley-Pickle A  Welch  
Funeral Home. M r. Beck 
died Wednesday. Aug. 8. 
2001, in a local hospital.

FAIR
Continued from Page 1

Morgan
G rat^side service for 

Janet "Jan” B irm elin  
Morgan, 40, of Big Spring, 
w ill be 10:30 
a.m., Friday,
Aug. 10. 200i, 
at Trinity  
M e m o r i a l  
Park with the 
Rev. Randy 
Gee, pastor of 
C r e s l | ^  w 
B a p  ^ 8  t 
Church, offi
ciating.

Mrs. Morgan died 
Tuesday, Aug. "f, in 
Lubbock of in juries sus
tained in an accident.

She was born on March 
17, 1961, in Big Spring and 
was a lifetime resident. She 
was a homemaker.

Survivors include, one 
daughter, Christy Morgan 
Rains of B ig Spring; one 
son, Michael Birm elin of

will include 'a silent auc
tion.

"We are holding the auc
tion to make improvements 
on our art department,” 
Posey noted. "Anyone who 
would like to donate a paint
ing is welcome.**

Jody Nix and the Texas 
Cowbo]rs will perform ftx>m 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday 
in the H-E-B Entertainment 
Tent. And on Friday, Craig 
Chambers will perform 
between 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Admission for adults will 
be $4. while children 
between the ages of 6 and 11 
will -be admitted for $2. 
Children 6 and younger will 
be admitted free.

SWSA
Continued from Page lA

the steps that Sourdough 
needv*4o taka in order to
become a 
tern.**

supply sys-

Sourdough, a community 
of about 100 homes, Is locat
ed on the south side of near- 
empty Lake J.B. *Thomas.

Until recently. the 
CRMWD allowed Sourdough 
residents to tap into its raw  
water lines coming from 
Lake Thomas. A  contract 
codifying the arrangement 
expired in 1992, but has con
tinued on an informal basis, 
said Grant.

“They’ve been using that 
raw water in their homes,” 
Grant said.

Recent changes in the 
TNRCC’s regulations make 
it Illegal for a public water 
supply system to supply 
raw. untreated water d l i ^ -  
ly to homes for use in the 
home.

"We can’t renew the con
tract until Sourdough and 
the TNRCC resolve the 
issue about whether 
Sourdough is a public water 
supply 83rstem,” Grant said. 
"If the 1 ^ C £  decides that 
they are a puW c water sup
ply system, we probably 
won’t be able to renew that

ybufy Ruth Gray, presi
dent of the SWSA. said she 
brieves the association is 
net a public water supply 
system.

"I know we’re not,” she 
said. ”We never have been, 
never will be. A  water sup
ply has to have the money 
for a water treatment plant. 
No <me out here has any 
money. Most of the people 
out here live on a very 
small Social Security

check.*^
Grant said that the con

tract that allowed 
Sourdough to take raw 
water fimm the CRMWD’s 
pipes statedlhat water qual
ity was not guaranteed. It 
also only applied when the 
CRMWD was actually 
pumping whter from Lake 
Thomas for othmr purposes 
and had pressure in the 
lines.

Gray said Sourdough res
idents were used to the situ
ation and can’t afford to ivo- 
vide treated water for their 
needs.

”This water is used for 
cows. Some of the people 
out here have cows and a* 
cow drinks about 30 gallons 
of water a day.” Gray said. 
"W e have animals, cats and 
dogs and goats. We water 
our trees and grass, shrub
bery and gardens. Nobody 
drinke this water. We’re 
pretty infuriated out here, 
but I don’t know what we 
can do about it. The TNRCC 
has us under its thumb.”

CRMWD.
Continued from Page lA

on,” he said. “We will have 
to have another rate 
increase next year of about 
7 poroent.” "

The stabilization fund’s 
money comes from excess 
revepue collected to pay the 
CRMWD’s debt. Grant said.

"W ete  required to gener
ate coverage on our debt 
service — revenue in excess 
of what is required to pay 
our debt.” he said, noting 
that the excess is also used 
to make imixt)vement8 and 
repairs on thq district’s 
aging infrastructure.

DNA tests 
sought by 
Throneberry 
confirm she’s 
32 years old

V AN C O U VE R . Wash. 
(ARu— Treva Throneberry 
reqttesteiLa D N A  test to 
prove she’s a homeless 
teen-ager.

But results this week 
show a 99.9 percent likeli
hood that Throneberry is 
the 32-year-old daughter of 
Carl and Patsy Throneberry 
of Comanche, Okla.

Throneberry requested 
the test in May to prove she 
was 18-year-old Brianna  
Stewart, the name she used 
while attending Evergreen 
High School for three years. 
She graduated in June 2000.

Throneberry 1$ being held 
In the Clark County Jail on 
charges of first-degree theft, 
second-degree theft jand per
jury — all related to allega
tions she received money 
from state services to pay 
for her high school educa
tion and foster care.

A fter receiving the 
results, prosecutors told her 
she could admit she was 
Throneberry, plead no con
test or ask for the case go to 
tria l, said . her lawyer, 
Kathleen McCann.

"S h e ’ll probably have 
about a week to think about 
it,” McCann said. “She’s an 
emotionally disturbed  
young woman. ... I hope I 
can persuade her to mini
mize the damage to herself, 
but I don’t know.”

Throneberry was arrested 
March 22. She is accused of 
bilk ing the Washington  
Department of Social and 
Hesdth Services of $3,620 for 
foster care and getting a 
$1,050 tuition waiver from 
Clark College. She also is 

. accused o f using a false  
name to obtain an official 
Washington Identiflcation 
card:

' tlllclllSceBle) 
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Police were alerted when 
she tried to obtain a birth 
certificate, the first step in 
getting a Social Security 
number. She provided a set 
of fingerprints that identi
fied her as Throneberry.

Authorities say
Throneberry was bom May 
18, 1969̂  in Wichita Falls, 
Texas. She lived in nearby 
Electra, Texas, until after 
10th grade in 1985.

Investigators say
Throneberry has used false 
names in Pennsylvania and 
Texas, each time telling  
people she was an abused 
homeless teen.

In 1993, she was charged 
with filing a false police 
report, in which she 
claimed *hier father was a 
Portland, Ore., police offi
cer who had sexually  
abused her. The officer was 
cleared after an investiga
tion, but Throneberry had 
disappeared.

The arrest warrant was 
served on her in July, after 
authorities in Multnomah 
County, Ore., learned she 
was in jail in Clarjc County.

A  Camas man convicted 
in 1998 of having sex with 
“Stewart,” then supposedly 
16. had his record wiped 
clean after authorities 
learned the ’̂minor” was a 
28-year-old woman.

^1 1  I S

TH E  H O W A R D
C O U N TY  A & M  Club will 
be hosting its second annu
al "Aggie” auction Friday 
at La Posada, events start 
at 6 p.m.

The auction is to help 
raise money for a scholar
ship fund that w ill go to 
students attending Texas 
A&M. Autographed sports 
memorabilia, music item$ 
and many donated items 
from local businesses will 
be auctioned off.

This event is not just
the “Aggies.”
is interested Is welcome^

ATTENTION C LASS  OF 
*91. We ^  looking for lost 
classmates for this year’s 
reunion.

Call Kerri Rodriguez at 
263-6100 or Kim Rios at 264- 
6129.

Your Fashion 
Headquarters
lllB .M ttcy  267-82t^

Nicole*s 
G ift Baskets

600LamesaHwy
Big Spring, Tx 

*  111Is Closing 
All Merchandise

1/2 Price
F ii . A  Sat. O n ly

A u g . 10th A  11th 
O U m  Shelves, Silk nowera, 
Beekete, Ribbons, Balloons, 

Med. Slse, Refrigerator 
Flowers & Lots, Lots, More 
Everything Must Go!

ALL SALES 
CASH ONLY 
Ph. 6614875

T e x a s  L o t t e r y
P ic k  3 : 0 ^ ^

L o t t o :  3 2 / 1 5 ^ 4 0 ^ 3 2

ents are invited to attend.
For information please 

contact the Forsan  
Junior/Senior High School 
office at 457-2223.

S i  P i 'u K r  G k d i  I'S

TODAY
•Al-Anon support group, 8 

p.m., 615 Settles.

M a r k u s

Noon quotes provided by Edward 
Jones ft€ o .
AT&T
Archer-Daniels 
Atmos Energy 
BPPLCADR 
Chevron Corp 
Citigroup 
Compaq 
Cornell 
Dell 
Du Pont 
Exxon M obil.
Halliburton 
IFCO Systems 
IBM
Intel Corp 
NUV
Patterson Ener 
PepsiCo Inc 
Phillips Petro 
SBC Comms 
Sears Roebuck 
Texaco Inc 
Texas Instrument 33.88 -f .22 
TXU 46.5 -b.28
Total Fina" 69.8 -.09 
Unocal Corp 34.94 -»-.12
Whl-Mart 54.01 -.52
Wal-Mart/Mexico 26.3-26.8 
AM CAP 16.7 -.27
Europacific 28.51 -.14
Prime Rate 6.75 %
Gold 269.4-271.1
Silver 4.13-4.19

19.46-.12 
13.21 -b.06
20.17 -H.22 
50.4 -.06 
89.97 -.04
49.1 -.5
14.6 nc
14.7 -.41
26.51 -.13
41.2 -.32 
40.12 -.3
33.18 -.32 
.75 -.05

103.25 -.94
29.52 -.09 
9.45 +.03
15.7 -.07 
44.99 +.36 
57 nc 
42.55 -.32 
44.52 -.6 
67.77 -.16

S m  RH f

•me Howard County 
Sheriff’s Office reported the

C O A H O M A  J U N IO R  
HIGH W ILL  hold registra
tion on Thursday from 5:30 
p.m. to 7 p.m.

Students w ill pick up 
schedules, handbooks and 
have a chance to orientate 
themselves with the school. 
Teachers will be on hand to 
meet the students and par
ents are strongly encour
aged to attend.

Elementary parents are 
welcome to meet their stu
dents teachers on Thursday 
from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. at 
the elementary building.

Coahoma schools start 
Aug. 16.

TH E  C O U N T R Y
GOSPEL GROiUP "2 Days 
Later’’ will be in concert at 
Forsan Baptist Church this 
Sunday at 10:50 a.m. For 
more information call 457- 
2342.

Poi ICl

FO R SAN JUNIOR A N D  
SENIOR HIGH School wUl 
host a sixth grade orienta
tion on Monday from 2 p.m. 
until 4 p.m. A ll incoming 
sixth graders and their par-

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Wednesday until 8 
a.m. today:

• A D A N  CHAVERA, 31,
of 213 Circle was arrested

~ a El 5 N T "
FU RNITURE

100 Miles Free Delivery
202 Snurry PH. t67-627l 

Big Spring, Texas

on a charge of local war
rants.

• JANICE DARLENE  
p r r r s , 5 7 , of 15 0 6  Phuiips, 
was arrested on a charge of 
criminal trespassing.

•FREDERICK  
NEWTON, 46, of 608 1/2 
Douglas, was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxica
tion.

• RAFEL CRUZ LOPEZ,
56, O f 5081/2 Father 
Delaney St., was arrested 
on a charge o f  public intox
ication.

• RUSTY SHAW , no age 
given, of Odessa, was 
arrested on a charge of 
striking an unattended
l/Ah1/*1o

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE,
was reported on the 500 
block of Westover Rd.

d i s t u r b a n c e /f i g h t ,
was reported in ^ e  2900 
block of W. Highway 80 and 
the 2512 block of Albrook 
Drive.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES, was reported in 
the 400 block of W. Sixth 
St., the 2400 block of 
Runnels St., and the 700 
block of Andre St.

• INTOXICATED SUB- 
JECT/DRIVER, was report
ed in the 1500 block of S. 
Bell and the 300 block of W. 
Fourth St.

F i r k / E M S

following activity:
• LUIS FERNANDO  

UBEDA JR., 18, of 910 N. 
Runnels, was arrested on a 
charge of possession of 
marijuana, failure to identi
fy, motion to revoke proba
tion and unauthoriz^ used 
of a motor vehicle.

• CHRISTINE HERNAN
DEZ RENTERIA, 44, of 
1201 Wood, was arrested on 
a charge of driving while 
license suspended.

• GEORGE TREVINO,
29, of 808 W. Fifth was 
arrested on a charge of 
assault causing bodily 
injury.

• LARRY D EAN  WHITE,
29, of 410 Davis, was arrest
ed on a motion to revoke 
probation and on charges of 
criminal trespass, DWI sec
ond offense, retaliation and 
assault of a public servant.

• DUS'nN SOWELL, 21, 
of 500 N. Salem Road, was 
arrested on a charge of 
Issuance of a bad check and 
drug paraphernalia.

The following is a summary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:
~ 5:51 a.m. — 1900 block of 
North Hwy 87, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
VA Medical Center.

9:17 a.m. — 2000 block of 
Allendale, public service, 
service refused.

9:55 a.m. — 900 block of 
Goliad, medical eall,ip$Mr 

’t'I)iiffefff miispofteid W  VA  
Medical Center, leuuamoj

2:09 p.m. — 300 block of 
Spring Creek Rd., medical 
call, service refused.

2:48 p.m. — 1000 block of 
Main, trauma call, one 
(latient transported to 
SMMC.

8:09 p.m. — 900 block of 
Goliad, traumk call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

5:47 a.m. — 900 block of 
Goliad, structure fire, 
smoke scare.

R i c o k p s

Wednesday’s high 99 
Wednesday’s low 71 
Record high 106 in 1951 
Record low 59 1959 
Average high 95 
Average low 69 
Preclp. Wednesday 0.02 
Month to date 0.02 
Year to date 5.17 
Sunrise Friday 7:07 a.m. 
Sunset Friday 8:36 p.m.
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will announce on stem cell research
I WACX) ( A P ) A f t e r  months of 
•ddiheretlons, President Bush will 
taniiounoe his decision tonight on 
: whether to allow federal funding 
fen* embryonic stem cell research.

lt*s one of the biggest decisions 
of Bush’s presidency, pitting 
many scientists and research 
advocates against anti-abortion 
forces. ”I ain fairly comfortable 
with the decision that the presi
dent is going to make and I’m very 
confident that the American peo
ple will be as well,” Health and 
Human Services ' Secretary 
Tommy Thompson said on ABC’s 
“Good Morning America.” 

’Thompson has been pushing the 
president to let the research go 
forwmtl. ■

Bush intends to disclose his 
decision in a 8 p.m. CDT national

ly televised address from his 
ranch,* where he is spending a 
month on vacation.

Bush spokesman Arl Fleischer 
said the speech would run about 
eight to 10 minutes. He would not 

,, disclose the president’s decision.
At issue is federal support for 

' Yesearch on cells extracted fi^m 
embryos that are left over from 
fertility treatments. Supporters of 
such research see great potential 
for medical breakthroughs; oppo
nents insist it is wrong to use 
human embryos for research. In 
order to remove the stem cell, the 
ejnbryo must be destroyed.

Stem cells are capable of devel
oping into any of the body’s 
organs but not into a complete 
individual. These cells form inside 
an embryo a few days after fertil

ization.
By properly nurturing embryon

ic stem cells, experts say, they 
believe they can grow new c^lls to 
restore ailing organs in chronical
ly ill patients. For instance, new 
insulin-producing cells could be 
grown, perhaps to cure diabetes.

‘"rhe president wants to share 
the decision with the American 
people himself so they can see and 
hear why he came to the decision 
he came to,” Fleischer said. “He 
wants to share this directly with 
the American people.”

The setting for the address will 
be a house on Bush’s ranch.

Bush has wrestled for months 
with whether to allow the funding, 
conferring with a list of experts on 
the scientific, ethical and religious 
implications of the research.

He has insisted that political 
considerations were not part of his 
deliberations. But his announce
ment is sure to please and disap
point crucial blocs of the elec
torate. For instance, Roman 
Catholic leaders, including Pope 
John Paul II. have strongly urged 
him to bar the funding.

On the other hand, such conser
vative Republicans as Sen. Orrin 
Hatch of Utah and Sen. Strom 
Thurmond of South Carolina have 
called for federal funding of such 
research because of the potential 
payoff in treatment of a number of 
diseases.

Congress has banned funding for 
research that destroys embryos, 
but the Clinton administration 
ruled that the stem ceil research 
was eligible as long as the cells

were extracted firom the embryo* 
w i^  private money. Bush h u  
delayed such fu n d i^  while the 
policy is reviewed.

Some oMwnents of research into 
embryonic stem cells support 
instead the studying (rf somatic 
stem cells, which are made by 
mature tissue. But there is a 
debate over whether somatic stem 
cells are as flexible or as long- 
lived as embryonic stem cells. 
Many scientists advocate research 
on both types.

Although the president has 
avoided tipping his hand on his 
decision, his wife, Laura, said in a 
recent CNN interview that embry
onic stem cell research could save 
lives and noted that leftover 
embryos from fertility treatments 
are destroyed anyway.

100 arrested on child pornography charges
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

One hundred stfoscribers to 
child pornography Web 
sites have been arrested in 
an undercover investigation 
into what authorises say is 
the largest commercial 
child pom business ever 
uncovered in the United 
States.

’The 2-year-old “Operation 
Avalanche” investigation 
led by the U.S. Postal 
Inspection Service began 
wifri Landslide Productions 
Inc., a Fort Worth Internet 
company that provided 
users who paid a monthly 
fee with links to child 
pornography Web sites with 
names like “Cyber Lolita” 
and “Child Rape.”

Subscribers also could 
place or respond to classi
fied and personal ads for 
child pornography. They 
were caught by federal 
undercover agents who had 
taken over the Landslide 
Web site and contacted its

users. When subscribers 
ordered child pornography 
delivered to their homes, 
agents moved in with 
search warrants.

Announcing the results of 
 ̂the investigation
' Wednesday, Attorney 
General John Ashcroft said 
the arrests wiU help ensure 
“that cyberspace does not 
become a free-fire zone to 
target children.”

Hundreds of children 
were used in the operation; 
most have not been identi
fied.

The Internet site had 
around 250,000 subscribers, 
many from . overseas. 
Because they don’t have the 
resources to go after all of 
them, authorities said they 
focused on the most egre
gious offenders here in the 
United States. Some of those 
arrested were child moles
ters, authorities said.

Among the subscribers 
arrested since May 2000

Code Red II computer 
worm spreads in U.S.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
After the original Code Red 
worm Infected about 250,000 
computers at its peak last 
week, its more malicious 
cousin caused sporadic 
Internet outages nationwide 
over the past several ^ y s ,  
including the disruption of 
some Associated Press ser
vices on Wednesday..

The Code Red II worm 
caused AP’s outage and 
knocked out Internet access 
for AP employees most of 
the day. It did not affect 
transmission of AP’s main 
news and photo services.

The antivirus company 
Symantec Corp., estimated 
that at least a thousand 
servers had been infected.

but few other firms would 
venture a guess. Code Red II 
also leaves a “backdoor” 
open that a hacker can use 
to take over the infected 
computer.

A worm is different from 
a virus because it can 
spread on its own. Code Red 
II spreads much faster than 
the original Code Red. A  
virus needs human inter
vention to infect others.

Telecommunications com
pany Qwest reported spotty 
outages for users of its high
speed Internet service 
nationwide. Home cable 
modem systems in Virginia 
and New York have also 
had slow or no service this 
week due to the worm.

Bayer pulls drug off market
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A  

cholesterol-lowering drug 
taken by lOOflOO Americans 
— Bayer Pharmaceutical’s 
Baycol — was pulled off the 
market WednMday because 
of muscle destruction 
Unked to 31 U.S. deaths and 
at least nine m<x% fatalities 
atxxMuL

Baycol is one of an extra
ordinarily popular family of 
drugs called statins that 
dran^tically lower choles
terol and reduce patients’ 
risk ct heart attacks. Yet 
every statin has been linked 
to very rare reports of the 
muscle side effect called 
rhabdomyolysis.

The millions of 
Ajnericans who take any of

five other statins sold here 
should not panic. Food and 
Drug Administration physi
cians said.

Baycol has been linked to 
significantly more fatal 
cases than its competitors, 
said FDA’s Dr. John 
Jenkins. So, he said, there 
are no plans to strengthen 

, existing warnings or take 
* other action against the 
other statins — Mevacor, 
Pravachol, Zocor, Lescol 
and Lipitor.

Still, people suffering 
muscle pain who take any 
of those statins should 
report it to their physicians, 
because they may need a 
lower dose or a change in 
medication, Jenkins said.
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include;
— A 36-yeau--old computer 

consultant from North 
Carolina accused of produc
ing videos depicting abuse 
of young girls. Including a 
4-year-old, and recording his 
activities on a hidden cam
era that was connected to a 
VCR and a computer.

— A 39-year-old West 
Virginia man who worked 
at a psychiatric hospital for 
sexually abused children 
and was alleged to have a 
large collection of child 
pornography.

— 'The former fire chief of 
Sweetwater, Tenn., who was 
accused of* using a city- 
owned computer to down
load and store child pomog-' 
raphy images..

Investigators conducted 
144 searches in 37 states, 
including 18 in Texas, 11 in 
New York, nine in 
California and eight in 
Pennsylvania. The names of 
those arrested were not

released. Police said one 
subscriber who was arrest
ed has committed suicide.

Arrests were made as 
recently as last week, and 
authorities are continuing 
to pursue subscribers, of(i- 
cials said.

Authorities say a key to 
clamping down on child 
molesters is tracking down 
people who collect child 
pornography. Kenneth
Weaver, chief of the U.S. 
Postal Inspection Service, 
said about 36 percent of 
those investigated for pos
session or trafficking of 
child pornography turn out 
to be child molesters.

Landslide’s owners,
Thmnas and Janice Reedy 
of Port Worth, charged cus
tomers about $29.95.a month 
to access child porn sites 
operated primarily by over
seas webmasters, authori
ties said. Landslide grossed 
as much as $1.4 million a 
month.

Prosecutor plans to seek death 
for mom accused in dromiings

HOUSTON (AP) — Prosecutors plan to pursue the death 
penalty against a woman who allegedly drowned her five 
children in a bathtub despite questions about her mental 
state.

Andrea Pia Yates, 37. said nothing in a brief court ses
sion Wednesday, but her lawyer entered a plea of inno
cent by reason of insanity on her behalf.

Hours later, Harris Ck)unty District Attorney Chuck 
Rosenthal told the judge he would seek “the fUU range of 
punishment in this case, including the death penalty.”

Yates’ attorney declined to comment on the decision. 
The next phase in her case is a hearing to determine if 
she is mentally competent to stand trial on two charges 
of capital murder. District Judge Belinda Hill said she 
would schedule the competency hearing, to be held before 
a jury, within the next two weeks.

Yates faces one count of capital murder for the June 
drowning deaths of her two oldest children, Noah, 7. and 
John, 5. A grand jury indicted her last week on a second 
charge of capital murder for the death of 6-month-old 
daughter Mary.

Yates also has admitted killing sons Paul. 3, and Luke, 
2, police said. In Texas, prosecutors typically forgo mul
tiple capital murder charges since only one conviction is 
generally needed for the maximum penalty.

Prosecutors said a court-ordered evaluation has deter
mined Yates is competent to stand trial, but ho* attorneys 
have asked to review evidence used by the doctor.
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DITOhlAL
‘’Congrtss shall mdUu no law rtsptcting mn estab
lishment of relifloH, or prohibiting the free exer- 

 ̂or abridging the flreeMmcf speech, or 
preis: or the right of the people peaceably to 

assemble, and to petUion the Oovemment fOf a 
rihiress of grievances."

•PlMT AMBOMBirr

Opinions «xprM«ed on this pag» arattiOM of the Ecitoriai. Board
of tho Big Sprint HsraM uniett OtfMivriso indicatod.
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a worthwhile
(event for

ood causes always seem to brii^tm t 
the best Howard'CoUhttans: Just 
name the cause — Unit^W ay, Relay 

_  for Ltf(g, the Heart Walk, CMts jfor 
— whdiever a need is seen, our communi

ty always steps up and answers the call.
Another of those good causes arrives Friday 

nifi^t when the Howard C o^ ty  'AAM/jClub 
holds its second annual Xfi^e Jkholarship 
Auction at the La Posada Restaurant to raise 
money for scholarships it bestows on deserving 
local studmits. ^

Festivities wW start at 6 p.m. with ct^ktails 
and hors d'oeuvres, with the auction beginning 
at 7 p.m.

A number of door prizes w ill be given away 
throu^out the evening and admission is just $5 
per person.

Of counA Agsdes being well known fm: their 
love of tmditioD, believe they’ve established a 
new one this yem. Those who don’t wear 
maroon or white will pay ^  extra $5 at the 
ioor. '• I

menhars^tress the aii^dh 
just foirlocal Aggies, but for anyone who wants 
to atteii% To that end, organizers have acquired 
items th|j|t wiH appeal to the general_^rts fen 
and nMtfk fens, as well as fliosie die-hard 
Aggies.

Auction items include autographed memora
bilia by Michael Jordan, Arnold Palmer, Roger 
Staubach, Evandm- H<d^eld and Mike Tyson. 
Others are autographed albums by Elton John, 
Rod Stewart Kenny Rogers, Temya Tucker and 
the Ea^es.

Items ̂  interest to A ^ ies  and Aggie fans will 
include ndKets for two to all Texas A&M home 
football games including dates against the 
Fighting hrish of Notre Dame University and 
the Aggies’ annual showdown with the arch
rival Univftnsity of Texas Lon^ioms.

Following the succeM o f  last year’s jfirst auc:. 
ti(m. two things seem cmtain. First, anyone 
who attends Friday’s auction will enjoy them
selves.

More imiwrtantly, howewer, simplx attending 
and having that good time w ill allow you have 
a part In making sure deserving -students 
receive a college education Uiey might other
wise not be able to afford.

It’s a win-win situation and we encgurage all 
our readerg to make toemost <rflt. '

H( Tn C(( \ ! Us
In order that we might bettor serve your needs, 

we offer several ways in which you may contact 
us:

• In persomil 710 Scurry St.
• By teleplto^ at 263-7331

9ley(abigHiriu8hsraULcom. 
! P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas

I I I M N’ IN' I 1(11 S
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime t^ptame numbar, as well a 

as a street address fin* veriflcatipn purposes.
• Letters of a political nature not be pub

lished daring an Mactimi. .
• We reserve the r i^ t  to edit for style and clar-

• We reserve die rightto limit publication to 
om latiar par aOHilay p e f^  p v  author..

• We da itot aekDO«de4|iiuctipt of litters.
• LsCitors ̂ Iwuld be submitted to Editor, Big 

Syrtag Jiarald, P.O. Box 14S1. Big dprihi, Tetas

Bifsh shoulil O f^ se  racial preferences
)tnSaAle« might 
lo?tlie

1 addition to being 
morally iWiHifBant, 
racial quotas and pref
erences are opposed by 
imaiori-

L in d a

C h a v x z

ttesof
Americans, ' 
as every pub
lic poll ever 
taken on the 
issue con
firms. So 
vdiy istbe  
Bush
Administra- '' 
tion toying 
with defend
ing one of the 
mostegre-
fious racial sssssssss 
preferences
ever adopted? A  pending 
Supreme Court case, 
Adarand v, Mineta, forces 
the new, administration to 
take sides in the quota 
wars. And indications are 
that the Bush Justice 
Department is about to 
come down on the wr(mg 
side — in favor of federal 
programs that penalize 
spme people, while reward- 
i ^  others, solely on the 
basis of their idiin color.

The case itself goes back 
to the first term of the 
Clinton administration. In 
1995, the Supreme Qpurt 
hiled that a Department erf* 
Tran^rtation  contracting 

diat gavei»%feren 
ilal tr^fment to minority-

coi
-run Sfoul ( 
ponstltution's,guarantee of 
equal protection of the 
laufs. In order.to pass 
Constitutional muster, the 
Court said i^ograms would 
haye to prove ithat they
were narrowly tailored to 
resolve actual! racial or eth
nic discriminstion. The 
Court said it wasn't enough 
to prove general, societal 
disolminatiop against 
minorities, j

At the timOii most people 
believed that the case 

. would be the death knell 
for racial preferences in 
federal contracting, since 
such programs rarely, If 
ever. Wore based on evi
dence of actual discrimina
tion in government con- . 
tracting. Instead, they were 
simply a special form of 
racial patronage, ensuring 
that a certain percentage of 
government contracts got 
thrown to minority oontrac- 
tors, many of whom 
became wealthy as a result.

But the Clinton adminis
tration chose basically to 
ignme the ruling and made 
only the mosl cosmetic 
changes in the program. 
Now the case is back before 
the Supreme Court for the 
third time. It would be an 
easy matter for the new 
administration to change 
coune over its predecessor. 
The Clinton administration

changed position in filings 
before the Supreme Court 
five times in its first 16 
months in office. A^d the 
Bush administration has 
shown no besitance in 
reversing Clinton policies 
on other matters, including 
the environment.

What's more, doing so 
would live up to the cam
paign promises of President 
Bush and the policy state
ments of Attorney General 
John Ashcroft. Candidate 
Bush consistently said he 
opposed racial quotas and 
inferences, while 
Ashcroft declared that  ̂
when he was in the U.S. 
Senate, such i»t)grams 
were "objectionable as a 
matter of public policy.”

So why is the-Bush 
administration suddenly 
about to defend the indefen
sible?

Maybe someone in the 
Bush White House now 
thinks defending racial 
preferences is good politics. 
If so. theyli-e wrong. This 
doesn't make the president 
look compassionate. It 
makes him look unprinci
pled. And what will he get 
in return? Absolutely noth
ing.

Not a single black or 
Hispanic voter who would 
not otherwise do so will 
vote for President Bush in 
2004 because he continues 
the bankhipt policy of

awarding fbderal contracts 
on the basis of skin color. < 
■These programs dont evtn 
affect ordinary blacks and 
Hispanics, who have no 
d lr f t  stake in perpetuating 
them.

On the other hand, those 
Amwlcans who believe pas
sionately in color-blhid 
equal opportunity will be 
devastated if the president 
breaks fkith on a program 
as venal as this one. For 
years, opposition to rac ia l, 
quotas and preferences was 
a defining issue that sepa
rated the Republican from 
the Democrat Party. More 
importantly, it was one of 
those issues on which more 
Americans agreed with the 
Republican than Democrat 
position, especially middle- 
income voters. Even Bill 
Clinton imderstood this, * 
which is why he talked so 
much about "mending a ^ -  
mative action” — though 
his policies simply perpetu
ated race-based ptferences.

President Bush stands to ■ 
lose more votes than he 
gains if he comes down on 
the side of racial prefer
ences. And hell demoralize 
the very people who helped 
put him where he is today. 
A word of advice to the 
president: Just do the right 
thing, oppose racial prefer
ences.

It also happens to be good 
politics.
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We’re fast becoming a nation of loners
or all the growth in 

f non-profit world ' 
and the miracles 
wrought by volun- ! 

i, America nonetheless j 
is becoming a nation of Ion-* 
en . So says Robert D. 
Putnam of

J a c k

A n d ik s o n

Harvard,.,...,
- Bhiversi^ in 
his recent 
book 
"Bowling 
Alone”
(Simon it  
Schuster,
aooo).Frmn
the Roanoke.
Va.r chapter 
of the • •
National _
Association ______________
for the
Advancement of Coltxed 
People to the Charity 
L e a^ e  c i Dallas. Texas, to 
PTA’s'everywbere, long
standing organizations are 
losing members. This 
means a disturbing loss of 
"social capital”

The trend is nowhere 
more apparent tiian in poli
tics. In 1980,62.8 percent of 
the voters went to the polls 
in the election that made 
John F. Kennedy president. 
By the Clinton-Dole race of 
1996, that number had fell- 
en to 48.9 percent. Baby 
boomers are less well- 
informed about public 
issues than their parents,

and with members t>f 
Generation X. the gap Is 
even greater.

"Daily newspaper reader- 
ship among people under 35 
f(dl from two-thirds ih 1965 
to one-third ih 1990, at the 
same time that TV hews 
viewership in this same 
age group fell from 62 per
cent to 41 percent” Putnam 
rqxxrted.

Soaring spending by can
didates on larger and 
grander campaigns does 
not mean an tocraase in 
grass-roots participation. It 
indicates instead the grow- 
iiU  profeasioBalization of 
politics, now^mman-
deered by consultents pre
siding over hordes (of paid 
workers. The same is true 
with the proliferation of 
nongovernmehtal oiganiza- 
tions often designed to 
influence the political 
process. These salaried
staffs are suptfOrted by 

n'%iembeinichecks from 
who do nothiilgt but con-

abute. C erta^y  this is 
) case with me iI case witn me dramati

cally expandina AARP, 
which has its fi^qu arte rt  
ill Washington^ the better 
to influence legislation. It 
is a iH-otector of interests, 
but hardly a creator of 
community.

The disengagement ja 
c iv^aas well as political. 
Between 1973 and 1974, and 
1993 and 1994, the number

of individuals who served 
, as an officer of a clpb or 
organization declin^ by 42 
parent; individuals who 
w<H-ked for a political party 
feU by an identical amount; 
individuals who served on 
a committee for a local 
organization plunged by 39 
percent; individuals who 
attended a meeting on town 
or school affairs by 36 per
cent; and those who showed 
up at a political rally or 
speech by 34 percent.

Nor has religion been 
spared. When baby 
boomers were in toeir 20s, 
they were mrare distanced 
frt>m institutions of feith 
than their parents had been 
at the same age. As they 
grew older, the boomers 
returned to church and 
temple, but at a lower rate 
than the middle-aged had a 
genoutlon before. Citing 
estimates by sociologist 
Wade Roof, Putnam writes 
that two-thirds of all baby 
boomers reared in a reli
gious tradition dropped out, 
and less than half have 
returned. Putnam notes the 
increasingly obvious result, 
saying the "country is 
becoming ever more clearly 
divided into two grotjps:
'the devoutly o b e^ an t ’ 
and the ‘entirely 
unchurched.’”

One area that is flourish
ing is of self-help groups. 
Alcfdiolics Anonymous and

support programs for those 
going throu^ divorce, 
breast cancer or other trau
mas are drawing a large 
following.

But they confirm a pat
tern of dlracting time and 
energy inward, and not 
tow a^ the wider communi
ty. Participation in qxnrts 
iis felling too. Fewer 
Americans are playing soft- 

. ball, tennis or vo lley l^ , or 
going skiing, hu n ti^  or 
fishi)^. More of them are 
buying treadmills and 
workout equipment to use 
at home. This is especially 
true among the young. It is 
older people who a n  show
ing up at exercise classes.

As for philanthropy, citi
zens of this country a n  
donating a smaller shan of 
their personal income than 
at any time since the 1940s. 
Putnam puts the blame 
pcurtly on “business, eco
nomic distress and the 
pressures associated with 7 
two-career families.” He 
also points to long com
mutes that gobble time and 
fragment life so one is no 
longer living and working 
in a single community, 
compelling loyalty.

Even more significant, he 
said, has been the priva
tized leisure of television 
and electronic entertain
ment.

The impact is especially 
important on the young.
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Parents should be aware o f school 
immunization requirement changes

While- back-to-school 
mainly makes ta  think of 
notabMks, pencils and 
paper, clothing, shoes, 
backpimks and lunchboxes, 
it should also remind us to 
update our children's 
immunization record.

This year the require
ments are essentially the 
same except for one thing 
according to the 
Immunization Divisimi at 
the Texas Department of 
Health (TDH).

The 11)H is deferring for 
one school year the require
ment .that students have a 
booster dose of tetanus and 
d^htheria (Td).

This 10-year booster is 
usually given to students at 
about age 14.

The action applies to 
Texas schools from July 1, 
2001, to Aug. 1,2002.

Once the deferment is lift
ed ,.a ll students will be 
required to show proof of a 
Td booster.

The deferment is due to a

national shortage of adult
t e t a n t i s  ................. ..
and diph
theria vac
cine that 
r e s u l l a d  
when one 
of two 
m an u fac 
turers dis
continued  
moduction.

Vaccines 
required at 
v a r i o u s  
ages for all 
c h i ld r e n
are po lio :_________________
diphtheria, iBBUBB'UIBriWfi 
tussis m  acdlular pertussis 
(DTP/DTaP): Haemophilus 
influenzae type b (Hib); 
measles, mumps and rubel
la (MMR); chickenpox (vari
cella); and hepatitis B.

A  hepatitis A  vaccine 
requirement affects only 
childrenattending school or 
child-care facilities in 32 
counties along the Texas- 
Mexico border.

A n d m ia
M edlin

Children with proof of a 
previous hqpatltls A  infec
tion do not need to be vac
cinated.

All children attending 
public or private schools car 
licmised, certified or r o is 
tered child-care fecilities 
must have the required 
immunizations to r their age 
group completed by the first 
day of attandance.

State law gives local 
school districts and child
care fecilities the option o i 
allowing children to attend 
if at least one immunization 
on each series has* been 
received; but the remaining 
required immunizations 
must be received as soon as 
medically possible.

For more information on 
how to update your child's 
record or on the vaccines 
themselves contact the 
Texas Department of Health 
located in the (Allege Park 
Shopping (Center, 501 S. 
Birdwell Lane, call 263-9775.

H A P P Y  B IR TH D AY  for 
Friday, Aug. 10:

Your words often trigger 
many reactions, from con
fusion to excitement. You 
might need to communicate 
several times in different 
ways. Your sense of humor 
takes the edge off others’ 
nervousness and any pres
sure you might feel. Yog  
w ill accept even more 
responsibility  this year. 
Use your resourcefulness. If 
you are single, 2002 brings 
an important relationship. 
If you are attached, by shar
ing more o f your inner 
thoughts, a loved one will 
feel even more deeply bond
ed. You can count on this 
person. TAURUS pushes 
you to achieve.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You ’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult 

A R IE S  (M arch 21-April
1?)*•*
ai hammer 
Ho matter 
are in ybur path, you Jump 
out of the way. Clarify all 
messages. If someone does
n’t return your call, call 
again. Add a stubborn edge, 
and you’ll get results. 
Tonight: Your treat.

T A U R U S  (A p ril 20-May 
20)

**** You wonder how oth
ers handle confusion and 
misunderstanding. Gould 
you find a more effective 
way to deal w ith this? 
Observe and ask. A  key 
associate shares several 
tricks to make life work. 
Skip lunch, but slip out of 
the office early. Tonight: 
Finally. Time for you. 

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
*** You might feel as if 

you are in a great swamp 
filled with quicksand. No 
matter which way you turn, 
you get in knee-deep. Ask 
yourself what you would do 
if you were really slipping 
into quicksand. Do just 
that. Shout for help. 
Someone w ill rescue you. 
Tonight: Do something 
utterly relaxing. You need 
to.

C A N C E R  (June^ l-Ju ly  
22)
‘ **** Despite what you 
hear, you seem to turn any 
problem into a win-win sit
uation. Schedule a meeting 
if need be. Your interper
sonal skills skyrocket. 
Don’ll accept anyone’s finan
cial figures. Do your own 
math. Tonight: Socialize to 
your heart’s content.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
** Buckle your seat belt. 

Whatever you say, another 
chooses to disagree with  
you. Just sm ile and use 
critics to brainstorm and 
strengthen your projects. 
Your creativity tiums even 
touchy situations into win- 
wins. Kudos to the LionI 
Tonight: Play away the 
day’s frustrations.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
*** Count on the unex

pected, and Virgo will be in 
the driver’s seat. W alk

H o r o s c o p e

away from  touchy situa
tions, for at least a few min
utes. Avoid all knee-jerk 
reactions. Curb a tendency 
to worry about the “what 
ifs.’’ Your resourcefulness 
calms down uproar. 
Tonight: Run away from  
work!

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
****  You could be con

vinced that the rest of the 
w orld has lost its mind. 
Listen as someone presents 
the facts as he sees them. 
Give someone else the same 
opportunity. Once you have 
the facts, you can toss out 
the problem and come up 
with a solution. Others 
applaud. Tonight: Celebrate 
Friday night.

SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)

** Pressure builds. 
Everyone Wants something 
Confusion replaces organ! 
zation. Stop. Ask for help 
Scorpio 
any, 
tog h
ht^erm p wurranvnn’ you, 
seeking amiable solutions. 
Bingo, Tonight: Go along 
with another’s plans.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21) ^

** Take your time and 
avoid rushing at all costs. 
Mistakes easily occur if you 
don’t dot your i’s and cross 
your t’s. Sag likes to absorb 
and disseminate informa
tion. What would be better 
is to concentrate. Curb  
socializing for now. 
Tonight: Do errands on the 
way home.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19),

*** \ ^ a t  appears to be a 
wonderfully creative busi
ness venture easily could 
spell disaster. Don’t sign 
any papers, yet creatively
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As millionare balloonist cruises worlds 
^mission control’ likes things boring
ST. LOUIS <AP) -  WhUe 

Steve Fossett is more than 
four miles above the South 
Pablfie on his latest around- 
the-world balloon quest, Joe 
Ritchie is safely on the 
ground thousands of miles 
away, pecking out an e-mail 
to hfe airborne pal.

Ritchie’s keyboarding and 
the mufded.hum of a print
er spitting out a copy of his 
message are the only sounds 
at Fossett’s “mission con
trol’’ at Washington 
University.

Sure it’s dull, but that’s 
the way Ritchie likes it.

“You don’t like these 
things to be exciting.

You’d rather they be bor
ing,’’ said Ritchie, near an 
inch-thick stack of e-mails 
he has traded with Fossett 
since the Chicago million
aire lifted off Saturday from 
Australia.

This is the investment 
tycoon’s fifth bid to circle

the globe alone in a balloon.
“And for the last day or 

so. it’s been closer to bor
ing,’’ Ritchie added, with a 
smUe.

That’s not to say there 
haven’t been moments for 
Ritchie and his crew.

When Fossett lost commu
nications with mission con
trol for five hours not long 
into his flight, the adventur
er climbed outside his 5>-by- 
7-foot capsule to replace a 
broken antenna and switch 
to a laptop computer.

And when Frasett’s hell- 
um-fflled “Solo Spirit’’ bal
loon began veering too fer 
south early Monday, crews 
here told him to shed 
weight and fly higher.

Fossett was forced 
Monday to dump one full 
and one empty propane 
tank, and the baUoon 
climbed and corrected 
course.

There were concerns

Fossett might not have 
enough oxygen to last him 
the 14 to 20 days the trek 
may take.

But. Fossett has gotten 
acclimated, helping cut his 
use of stored oxygen from 
five liters a minute to just 
two.

Ritchie and a crew of 
mostly volunteers, includ
ing B ^  Rice, the mission’s 
chief meteorologist, work a 
half-dozen personal comput
ers from which weather 
reports along Fossett’s route 
are gleaned, then e-mailed 
to the balloonist. Fossett 
also gets tracking informa
tion and troubleshooting 
tips.

On a huge, laminated 
world map in mission con
trol, a red line shows 
Fossett’s travels and a sign 
posted on the map near 
computer printouts of car
toon dragons reads: 
’“Beyond here, dragons be’:

clear your desk. Avoid  
financial matters until 
tomorrow. A  child or loved 
one declares his expecta
tions. Now, it is your call. 
Tonight: This is not the 
time to take emotional 
risks, either.

AQUARIUS-(Jan. 20-FCb. 
18)

*** A  w h irlw ind  sur
rounds you wherever you 
go. Others m isread your 
actions. Be clear even if it 
means slowing down for a 
while. Don ’t, become 
annoyed: rather, simply  
work with others. Deal with 
the basics. It is not the time 
to get caught up in theories. 
Tonight; Opt for calm.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)

**** Someone in your life 
could be tightly wound. You 
might even be this person. 
Relax and avoid fussing so 
much. Speak to others 
calm W . B ^ a s p i^ l^^ ^

* m^eave ^ly^tf^sslbfe." 
Tonight: Your uqual Friday 
night rituals.

BORN TODAY
Former-prebident Herbert 

Hoover (1874), actor 
Antonio Banderas (1960), 
actress Rosanna Arquette 
(1959)

For Am erica’s best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqudline Bigar. call 
(900) 740-7444, 99 cents pa: 
minute. A lso  featured is 
’The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A  ser
vice o f InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://www.jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

® 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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Tbe 2001 Ouyi and Gals 
Couples Golf Tournament 
will be held Saturday 
through Sunday at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

The entry fee will be 
$130 per team plus the 
cart fee.
■ Prizes will be awarded 
to the top three places per 
flight Awards will also be 
given for the longest men 
and woman's drive. The 
closest to the pin prizes 
will also be awarded.

Registration starts at 
11:30 a.m. Saturday with 
the shotgun start at 1 p.m. 
both Saturday and 
Sunday.

The cost is $5 plus the 
cart fee.

Bryan Boo fbraixth 
place at PGA tourney

Big Spring Country 
Club golfer, Larry Bryan, 
tied for sixth place and 
won $1,000 in the North 
Texas PGA Western 
Championship which wias 
held earlier this week at 
the Amarillo Country 
Club.

The tournament was 
won by Bruce Smith of 
Dallas by scoring a birdie 
on the third extra hole of 
a sudden death playoff to 
defeat Tom Strueber, Vho 
finished with a par. They 
each shot a two round 
total of 135, forcing the 
playoff.

Ronnie Rosson of the 
Lamesa Country Club tied 
for 71st place with three 
golfers with a score of 151 
after he shot rounds of 76- 
75.

Comanche Trail Golf 
Club members George 
Priolo and Brandon K. 
Mason placed 84th and 

respectively. Priolo 
trd^ rounds^pf 81-77 for 
158 while niatfqnN skat 

rounds of ̂ 7 9  for a 159.
Jpffery G. Johnston, 

also of the Comanche 
Trail Golf Club took 90th 
place with a 162 score 
after shooting rounds of 
84-78.
Soccer meeting set 
for would-be coaches

The Big S(H*ing Youth 
Soccer Association is 
holding a meeting for new 
coaches and referees in 
the area.
The meeting will be held 

at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 14 
at Howard College.

Any interested persons 
should attend the meeting 
which will be held on the 
second floor of the 
Administration Building.

UWe football players 
hold signups here

Signups for Crossroads 
Little Football League 
players will be held to^y  
through Saturday at the 
Big Spring Mall.

Signups will be held 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
today and Friday and 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday.

Qymnmats return 
for YMCA daaeea

Gymnastic classes
started this week at the 
Big Spring YMCA facili
ty.
The classes are held on 

Monday and
Wednesdays.
More information is avail
able by calling the YMCA  
at 267-8234.

O n  the A ir
s

Radio

JiiOpjm. — DettoKi 
Tigers at Texas Rargers, 
KBST-AM 1400.

1:30 p.m. ^  Oatrelt . 
Tlgirs PI TaMM Rargm,

20.;:

3-pjn. PQA golf at 
iuioh Opan> Ch. 20.

■ ■ P W  . 1 1 .
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receivers
WICHITA PALLS (AP) -  Receiver 
Bashir Yamini, a raw talent that 
had already made an impression on 
the Dallas Cowboys, won’t play this 
season aftm- tearing ligaments in 
his right knee. * ,

Vamini will be out nine to 10 
months after he has surgery, coach] 
Dave Campo said Wednes^y. The|^ 
injury suffered during practice! 
Tuesday is similar to the one thati 
forced receiver Joey Galloway to‘ 
miss all of last season after getting! 
hurt in the season opener. * '

‘T think Bashir had made some 
progress. But he’s raw, a young 
receiver, a green receiver.” Campo 
said. “It would have been a call at''

the end of training camp.*’
In the Cowboys’ preseason opener 

last weekend at Oakland, Yamini >  
had three catches. One of l^em was' 
a leaping 18-yard touchdown recep
tion ^ t  tied the game.

While the 6-foot-3, 196-pound 
Yamini has the size the Cowbo]^^ 
are looking for, he is s h (^  on expe
rience. '  -

He played only two. seasons at 
Iowa and appeared in only five 
games without a catch for the 
Tennessee Titans last season.

When Campo tklked to Yamini on 
Wednesday, the coach took a posi
tive tone. i

“From a very negative thing, he 
has an opportunity to be mentored a

little bit in the off-seasop hz Ro 
and 9oey,’’ Canq;>o said: ‘*Ifhe dc
#  goed job with the mental rehab, 
he’s 'got a chance to maybe come
back next year and have.im oppor- 
txinlty to makeljhia ball dub and bp 
a legitimate NFL receiver.’

Galloway and Raghib taptall. whp 
tore his ACL in the 10th week Ian  
season, are both practicing just 
once a day for the Cowboys.

The team is handling its top two 
receivers with care and expect both 
to be completely ready for the sea
son opener Sept. 9 a^dnst Tampk 
Bay. '

Yamini was among the p lay i^  
looking for one of the spots behipd 
GaUf^ay aind Ismail. ^

The most likely options are Chris 
Braxzell, Jason Tucker and Wane 
McGarity. all third-year players 
with the Cowboys.

There are another half-dozen 
reostvers in camp, including sec
ond-year receiver E ^ o n  Hodge.

Brazzell and Hodge will start 
Saturday’s preseaaon game against 
Denver, just as they did last week. 
McGarity is out at least two moi!e 
weeks with an ankle sprain suffered 
on a 71-yard punt return at Oakland 
that was nullified by a penalty.

Campo said the Cowboys would be 
lodring at waivers to acquire more
receivers, said it is too early to 

■ ■ ‘ ’ ‘ flnalknow what the Cowboys 
receiving c o ^  will look like

Rangers crushed by 19-6, 
Tigers add 13 runs in 9th
ARLINGTON (AP) -  The 

Detroit Tigers scorra exact
ly one run in six straight 
games last week, setting a 
franchise record for offen
sive futility.

They broke out of their 
slump in a big way 
Wednesday night with a 
record-tying 13-run ninth 
inning in a 19-6 rout of the 
Texas Rangers.

The Tigers trailed 6-2 in 
the third inning, then 
scored the game’s final 17 
runs to run their record to 
8-0 against the Rangers this 
season.

‘•‘Even when , we weren’t 
hitting, we stuck together 
and didn’t point any fin
gers,” said Damion Easley, 
who had six hits to match a 
club mark last accom
plished by 'Ty'Cobb. “We 
kept our focus and kept 
fUjiting.”

The Tigers tied a modem 
major league record with 
their 13-run ninth inning.

“You’ve got to be in awe 
watcninijust watcblntt If,” saidITT’ said

bats and is 16-for-32 against 
Texas this season. “I’ve 
never seen artything like

17^07

it ’
The Tigers ^ualed  the 

post-1900 record for the 
most runs in a ninth 
inning. The California 
Angels did it against Texas 

Sept. 14, 1978. ’The

AS Pit ptwl*
ftaphaal Palmeiro couldn’t turn ttw tide for the Rangers 
With Ms Mg bat, despite going three for five at the plate 
Wednesday. The Rangam were crushed ae the 
lAgers u s ^  a 13-run ninth Inning rally to defeat the 
Rangers, t

Kamathi notches
major upset win

on
Tigers also matched their 
club record for runs in any 
inning ^et in the sixth 
inning on June 17, 1925, 
against the New York 
Yankees.

“It was pretty special,” 
Tony Clark said. “The 
amazing thing about the 
game was that it wasn’t just 
one or two guys. It was up 
and down the lifieup.’’

Shane Halter hit a grand 
slam and an RBI double, 
Randall Simon drove in a 
career-best five runs, 
including a bases-loaded 
triple and a homer, and 
Deivi Cruz homered in the 
big Inning.

E a s l^  -went 6-for-6, 
including a home run. 
Cobb had six hits on May 
25, 1925, and Bill Nance 
acbomptished the feat on

July 13,1901.
Detroit sent 17 batters tp 

the plate and had six extra’ 
base hits against three' 
Texas pitchers in the ninth.

“Last week we couldn’t 
get more than one run, and 
tonight we get IJ 1,1 one 
inning,” Tigers manager 
Phil Gamer said. "I can’t 
explain it^but I did epjoy 
it.”

With the score 6-all, Rob 
Fick was hit by a pitch 
from Mike Venafro (4-4) 
leading off the Detroit 
ninth. Bobby Higginson fol
lowed with a double, and 
Clark was intentionally. 
walked to load the bases.

Simon followed with his 
bases-clearing triple. Halter 
doubled home a mn and 
scored on Easley’s single 
for an 11-6 lead.

Cruz had a two-run

homer off Brandon 
VlUafrierte, and RBI singles 
by pinch-hitter Ryan 
Jackson and Simon made it 
15-6. Halter followed with 
his grand slam.

Venafro was the loser for 
the secot.cl consecutive 
night. His ERA rose from 
2.63 to 4.61.

Danny Patterson (5-3) got 
one out and earned the vic
tory.

" AJex Rodriguez went 4- 
for-5 and Rafael Palmeiro 
was 3-for-5 for the Rangers, 
who ' lost their sixth 
straight to match their 
longest losing streak of the 
season.

Both starters/— Texas’ 
Joaquin Bepoit and 
Detroit’s Nate/(^mejo — 
were making their mpjor 
league debuts, and neither 
lasted past the fifth.

EDMONTON, A lb e r t  
(AP) — Marion Jones had a 
hard time dealing with 
defeat. Haile Gebrselassie 
accepted his * loss with a 
smile.

The Ethiopian ' great, a 
near-mythic figure in the 
African-dominated world of 
long-distance running, lost 
a 10,000-meter race for the 
first time since 1993 
Wednesday night, a span of 
12 victories.

With a fierce final 120 
meters, Kenyan Charles 
Kamathi pulled away to end 
the Ethiopian’s reign of 
four world championships.

Ethiopian Assefa
Mezgebu was* < second. 

'Gebrselassie, who had not 
run a race since his dra
matic victory at the 2000 
Olympics, finished third.

“The last 100 meters I 
don’t know what was hap
pening,” Gebrs^assie said. 
“I couldn’t do anything. I 
didn’t expect the Kenyan to
come past so fast. I thought

------------- -- —

W filw t
last November was lio fac
tor. I

“To be honest .with, you. 
I’m in very good shape,” 
Gebrselassie ^ d !  “I’m not 
disappointed. Why /should I 
be disappointed? I tried, but 
I couldn’t do it.”'

Kamathi, just 23years 
and never a contender in a 
major championship, could
n’t decide which was more 
important, * beating 
Gebrselassie or winning the 
gold.

“I feel the same way about 
both,” he said.

Jones, meanwhile, was 
back on the tradk for a 
smooth victory In the first 
round of ffie 206met«r pre
liminaries, just two days 
after her stunnitig loss to 
Ukrainian Hanna
Pintusevich-Block' in the 
100-meter finals.

She said she Suffered 
through a near-sleepless 
night and fretted through
out the day Tuesday, think
ing about what she could 
have done dURsnotly. By 
Tuesday night, she finally 
decided there was no use 
dwelling on it and woke up 
Wednesday eage rv  run.

“It’s great to be back out

hmre on the track,’’ Jones 
said, “and building back a 
bit ot confidence. I wasn’t 
really broken after the 100, 
but you know it’s been 
awhile since I’ve lost a race, 
and I kind of forgot how to 
deal with it.”

Jones, who pulled up with 
a strained back muscle in 
the semifinals of the 200 at 
the 1999 worlds, won her 
heat in 22.70 seconds to 
advance to Thursday 
n i^ t ’s semifinals.

Defending champion 
Inger Miller of the United 
States, bothered by injuries 
all year, struggled to 
advance with a fourth-place 
finish in her heat in 22.98 
seconds. ’The other two 
Afiaericans in the event — 
K elli, White (22.65) and 
Latasha Jenkins (22.82) — 
won their heats. ■

For the second day in a 
row, no American won a 
medal. But they weren’t as 
deo>erate as host Canada, 
tehU* has yet„!tq^.^|n 
medal ataU.

Both remaindng
^ j^^ fe ri'in  the'iMh’s 20o 
advanced to Thursday’s 
finals. Kevin Little ran a 
20.13 to finish second to 
Britain’s Christian Malcolm 
in his heat, (hawford was 
third in his heat in 20.19. 
That heat was one by 
(]llymplc gold medalist 
Konstadinos Kederis of 
Greece.

For the first time in 
Olympic and world champi- 
on^ips history, the United 
States will not have a rei«e- 
setitative in the final of the 
qien’s 400-meter hurdles. 
01]rmpic champion Angelo 
Tajdor clipped his back foot 
on the final hurdle and fin
ished fourth in his semifi
nal heat.

His time of 49.23 seomds 
wam ’t nearly fast enough to 
make it to the final and was 
far off his world-leading 
time (tf 47.95 this year.

“I’ll hold my head up and 
get ready for the four-by- 
four relay,” he said.

The other two Americuis, 
Calvin Davis and James 
Carter, also missed qualify
ing for the final. The fastest 
qualifier was New York 
native Felix Sanchez of the 
Dominican Republic.

Karros blasts three-run homer, Dodgers win 9-4
The AMOCIATED PRESS

Eric Karros is getting as much 
out of his few hits as possible. So 
are the streaking Los Angeles 
Dodgers.

K iu t o s , despite soreness in his 
back, hit a three-nm homer for his 
third consecutive game-winning hit 
id the Dodgen’ 9-4 victory in 
Fittsburgh on Wednesday night.

“I feel good at the plate, but I 
couldn’t characterize Where it 
ranks, whether it’s the best I’ve 
feH,” Karros said. “It’s nice to help 
us win some games, nice to feel like 
you’re contributing.” ' ’

K ^ tos, with only eight hits in his 
last 41 at-bats, .had a lOtb-lnning 
single Sunday to beat Chicago 9*2 
and hit a solo homer Tuesday n i^ t  
for a'2-1 victory over the Pirates.

“Id was bound to happen^” said 
Panl'Lo bnca, w;ho also hom«[«d for 
Los Angeles. " I ^ s  been dohig it too 
long and he’s too good a hitter to 

inus struggling.’̂

the Pirates.
Los Angeles remained ll/2gaiBes 

ahead of Arizona and moved two/ 
games ahead of San Francisco.. 
Arizona beat Florida 7-1 on 
Wednesday night, and Cincinnati, 
held off San Francisco 11-9.

Karros' 12th homer finished a 
flvc-nin sixth against - Jimmy
Anderson (6-12). Gary Sheffield al$o 

in ine inning.

COBtiX]
'The National League Westdpuding 

or nm ifhtDodgers have won four 
ovendl and seven in a row against

had a two-run single in 
Giovanni Carrara (2-1) got the vic

tory with 2 2*3 scoreless innings in 
fellef of Luke Prokopec.

Los Angeles has won 17 of 24 
games.

> ' In othw National League games, 
it was Chicago 2, Colorado 1; 
Houston 2. Atlanta 1 in 12 innings; 
N ew ' York 5, Milwaukee 4; 
Philadelphia 4. San Diego 3; and 
Montreal 6, S t  Louis 5 .in 11 

1 Innings.
In ^ American League ’ games, 

Oakland beat .Boston ̂ 6-1, Seattle 
toppail Toronto 12-4, New York 
trounced Tampa Bay 16-1, Chteago 
Youtod Anaheim 16-1 and Baltimors 
beat Kansas City 4-1.
Reds 11,

(Hants 9 
Aaron Boone’s bases-loaded dou

ble highlighted a six-run fifth 
inning as Cincinnati held off S i^  
FYahciseo. ^

In the sixth, the Reds had three 
singles, two doubles, a triple and 
two walks off Jason Schmidt (7-7) 
and two relievers.

Hector Mercado (3-2) got the w ^  
and Danny Graves gave teds 
nine in the ninth before finishing 
for his 2(Mh save.

San Francisco's Barry Bonds 
walked twice and struck out look
ing three times. He hit his 48th 
homer Tuesday.

and Tom (Simon finished for his 
23rd save. Colorado’s Brent BpOer 
hit his first major league homer, a 
two-out solo shot in the ninth.

Cuba 2,
Rodbea 1 ^

Jason Bere pitched seven shutout 
innings to extend his gameleas 
streak to 17 2-3 as Chicago beat vis
iting Colorado.

B m  (84S) allowed five hits and 
two pralks and struck ont eight 
Only one runner, Juan Ffiirrs in the

Astros 2,
Braves I

Julio Lugo’s sacrifice fly in foe 
12th Inning gave Houston a victory 
in Atlanta. \ v ^

^ The Astros, loaded the bases 
against Jose Ctebrera (7-4) with 
three straight one-out singlea. Lugo 
followed srith a fly to left, deep 
enough to score Brad Ausmus from 
third.

Mike Jackson (3-2) was the win
ner, and Billy Wagner worked the 
12th for his 26th save.

I first inning, advanogi.gi Ihr as 
* third baM a^n stB te iv  ^

Jeff Fassvo w w lsd  foe eighth.

Diamondbacks 7, 
hfarlins 1

Randy JMinaon allowed one run 
in  seven innings to win his'sixth 
consecutive decision as Arizona 
won at Florida.

Johnson (15-5) struck out eight, 
walked two and gave tq> six hits. In 
his past five games, he has allowed 
17 hits mad thrse runs.
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' Hws is tfw <SSSlW I 
as coRisllsd k>r ths iw i 
WUSNIs Ospsftmsnt
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•aOWNWODO: WSIa 
agnss; Stack basate < 

I on wtWa andchai
frapa and CaroSns4|a|

- 20 Wat totioa in 15 ______ _
6 pounds ara WIr to SP 
jigs and whila Ralt-Trai 
Wat Whits baas to 2 pc
on shad and jiga in 1 

to 12lnotwaCrappia---------------------
mtnnowa and Jigs in 1 
Channst and btua catil 
on chiohan Wars, shi 
craMsn ki .15 - 25 Wa 
(Ish are tkm on parei 
Wat

SUCHANAI1: Watar
a; 1015.42': M
Ifair on ^dSta/chaittai 

battt, walsrmaion Dai 
and pumpkin Scoundr 
WdgBS and In bnish pi 
vary early In 12 Wat. 
are Wir to SMd drWtii 
over humpa from FWg h 
Rock In 24 Wat. Whns 
vwticaayilgging 1/4 oz. 
Piik Mkinowa and 2* 
Shad on croaks point) 
CrappW ara s l^  o 
Channal catflah ara go 
bait, worms and llvar on 
Fiatriaad catllah are Wl 
on Hver parch or gokffli

PROCTOR: Water 
degraee; X1S9.40; Bli 
slow. Striped baas i 
shad. CrappW are alow 
and jigs. Channel and 
are Wk on worms and i 
catfish to 20 pounds 
parch.

gOUTH
AMSTAD: Water fall 

dagraaa; 38 low; Blao 
pounds art good on hi 
Carollna-riggad waten 
worms am  grata in ]  
Strtpad baas ara fair c 
striper Jigs up the Rio 
and lata in 25 - 30 « 
dam. Whits baaa ara i 
way up the Rk) Grandi 
Wat. Crappia ara'Wir 
nows In Oavla RWar i 
Canyon. Channal and 
ara Wk on chaaaebait 
Qrandalnl0-30W at.^ 
to 22 pounds ara slow 
and tratllnes baltad witl

ALAN HENRY; Watai 
dagraaa; Black bass ara 
on Mack spkwwrbalts i 
and pumpMnaeed or ra 
plastics around brush du 
CrappW are good on ir 
jigs at night under lights 

ARROWHEAD: Water 
dagraes; 7 low; BWek bi 
in shallows on spirwrarbi 
ara good on yaHM/rad j 
nowa around derricks k) 
under Ngita at nigit. Wh 
good at dawn or 
RosdRunnara near aw 
undar Hgits at night or 
jigs. Catfish are good or 
ilnaa . baltad v m  dk 
chSeaabali ar.piin|bbllt

COLORAtX) CITY: 
degraaat Black 
spirtnarbalts an 
worms. CrappW 
and jigs. WhNa baaa 
L-Trapa and mkmowa 
good on cut ahad. Catl 
on minnows.
'FT. IVIANTOM-HNl: 

83-degraaa; I 
Crappia are Wir on min 
bats are good on aNva 
and mirvKMra. Blua catf 
on cutbalt andminnowi 
fWh art good on 

HUgBARO CR 
dtainad; 82 dag 
baaa ara alow ssrfy on 
later awitcMrg to 
lizards near rrtain 
CrappW ara Wk at nigit 
WhRa bass ara Wir. '  
on juginss with minrta 
cnsia boat ramps are 
watar.‘A tamporary 
near the dam (turn at 
foNow the pauad/oalichi 
east akW of tha dam). 
’ NASWORfTHY: Wai 

dagraaa; Black baaa 
ahad aoR plaatict In rs 
are Wk on jIga and mir 
baaa and atrtpad bats 
minnows and ahad. Ca 
orvtrotHnas using won 
and cutbaR. Laka Is bek 
2-Wat of skt (3 year pr 
summer 2000).

NOCONA: No report 
OAK CREEK: water Ik

82 dkgroea: W) 
ramps open. Black ba 
CrappW ara Wk at night 
CatIM to 6 pounds an 
nowa on jug or trodinaa

'  OH. ME; w ater
83 dagaas; 17 low; 
fWr at night aid ei 
Crappia are Wk unda N 
Whia baas W

1

a  nigM.

on mkinowa and punohl 
to Qpncho Rak la until 
-  now being paved.

POSSUM KINQDOM: 
atakiad; 84 degrss
rWnSn  ̂18 W j wKMf IN
algae Woom afWciSd i 
tw i throagioul lake 
vary slow. Striped t>) 
are slow. Catfish ara a  

SPENCE: Wala Hgid 
dagaaa: Black baas a

ara slow on mkinowa.
good on waba i 

a  ni|M. 
are good a  dawn/dual 
Cattek ara Wk on la 
wRh outbaR and mkinb 

STAMFORD: Watar 
dagraaa; Black b 
CrappW ara Wk early ki

nows. Catflah ara 
sAtti ahad and along th

loni 
ATIR;

•; 19.25 low. I
tars Wk an MM

m  Stow saiw  m d te 
iRgN under iggita. m  
goad an rnkwiewa at 
NgMs. CatfWh to 7 p 
onahtknp.

WNUE RIVER; Wa 
bon >iw

F'/
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WUdHft Department for Aug. t .  
(Deport alao eeePible an WM 
minrAxdeWtit.oom.)

C
IDOWNMOOO; Wplar murkr. *4 

; Week beet to e pounde are 
I on wMla aitd chartiaMaa RaU.- 

Trapa and Carodna i||pt1 aolt plan- 
tloa m 15 • 20 Ipat SWpmf ImM «>
6 pounda are M r to on aMpar 
Kga and wtito RaU.-Trapa in IS  • 25 
feat Whita baaa to 2 pounda are M r 
on ahad and Ma in 16 • 20 feat 
Crappla to 12 InoPaa are food an 
minnoea and Ifa  in 10 - 20 feat 
Ctwnnai and biua catilaP are food 
on etdoMn Hvara, ahad and rdght 
craalara in .15 - 25 faat Yafaar eat- 
ilah am atow on parch in 15 - 25' 
faat

BUCHANAN: Watar dear; 87 
daftaaa; 1015.42': Blaek baaa am 
M r on whKa/chartreuaa apinnar- 
balu, watarmalon DeviTa Tonfuaa 
and pumpkin Scoundrel wotrna on 
ladfaa and In bruah pliaa In omaka 
vary aady in 12 faat. Striped baaa 
am M r to good drifting Nva porch 
over humpa ftom Rag Mand to Black 
Rock in 24 faat- WhKa baaa am M r 
vartkMhrJWng 1/4 oz. blua Horizon 
Pitk Mhmowa and 2 " Ut1 Rahia 
Shad on cmaka polnta In 20 faat 
Crappla am alow on mlnnovra. 
Channal catllah am food on punoh- 
balt, norma and llvar on rod and real. 
Flathead catllah am M r on trotHnea 
on Hvar parch or •cldflah.

PROCTOR: Watar atainad; 84 
dogmaa; dl59.40; Black baaa am 
slow. Strlpad bass are good on 
shad. Crappla am slow on minnows 
and Jigs. Channal and bkm cadlsh 
am M r on worms and parch. YaHow 
catfish to 20 pounds am M r on 
parch.

SOUTH
AMSTAO: Water Mily dear; 84 

dagraas; 38 low; Black base to 5 
pounds are good on heavy Jigs and- 
Carollna-rigged watarmalon seed 
worms OUST grass In 15 • 20 faat 
Strlpad baas am M r on alabs and 
striper Jigs up the Rio Grande early 
and lata in 25 - 30 fsat naar the 
dam. White bass am M r on slabs 
way up the Rk) Gkarvla in 25 - 30 
faat Crappla are 'M r on live min
nows In Devts Rkmr above Rough 
Canyon. Channel and blue catllah 
am M r on ohaaaabait up the Rio 
Grande In 10 - 30 faat. YaHow catllah 
to 22 pounds are slow on dropUnaa 
aridtrodlnes baited with live parch. 

WIST
ALAN HENRY: Water dear, 88 

degmas; Black bass am M r at 
on black spinnarbalts or buzzbalts 
and punrrpMnsead or red shad soft 
plastics around brush during the dap. 
Crappla am good on minnowa and 
Jigs at night under lights.

ARROWHEAD: Watar atainad; 79 
dagraas; 7 low; Black baaa are alow 
in shallows on spinnorbalta. Crappla 
am good on yeHow/red Jigs and min
nows around dardeka In %  feet and 
under Ights at n|gU. White baas am 
good at dawn or dusk on 
RoadRunnam near pandbam and
UnOif M rMpK Of) yPiOW/fM
Jfgs. Canish am ^ o d  on trot or Jug- 
Unas. baltad Wnh ghedr paroN, 
clWeaebaR er .punchbaR.

COLORADO CITY: Water dean 85 
degmaai Black baaa am slow on 
spinnaibaits and dark soft plastic 
worms. Crappla am M r on minnonw 
and Jigs. While baaa am M r on Ral- 
L-Trapa and minnoiva. Radllah am 
good on cut ahad. Catlah am good 
on minnows.
' FT. T>HANT0M-HR1: Water eWar 

83 ■̂ dagraas; Blaok b a a s ^  slow.
OrSppw n  Tmw On WnWHFfm* ffflM
bass am good on sHvar RaH.-TraM 
and minnows. Blua catllah am good 
on culbaR and minnowa. YaHow cat
fish am good on goldfish and parch.

HUBBARD CREEK: Watar H#illy 
atainad; 82 dagraas; 15 lowi Btack 
bass are slow early on cranWraRs. 
later switehing to Carotlna^tggod 
lizards naar main lake humps. 
Crappla am M r at night under N0its. 
White bass am M r. Catfish am M r 
on Jugllnes with minnows. The corv 
crate boat rampa am out of the 
water.‘ A temporary ramp Is open 
naar the dam (turn at WalMart and 
foHow the paved/caHche roed to the 
east side of the dam).
<NA9W0mHY: water stginad; 83 

dagraas; Black baaa am alow on rad 
shad aoR plaatics in reads. Cmppie 
am M r on Jigs and minnows. WhRa 
baas and striped bass am good on 
minnows and ahad. Catfish am M r 
orv. trotHnes using worms, minnows 
and cutbalt. Lake Is bamg dradgsd of 
2-faet of sRt (3 year prejaet started 
summer 2000).

NOCONA: No report avMablo.
OAK CREEK: Water IV<By atainad;

82 dagraaa; Waiar low > No boat 
rampa open. Black bass am alow. 
Crappio am M r at n l ^  under H ^ .  
CatHah to 6 pounds am M r on mkv 
nowsonjugortrotiinas. ..

' OH. M E: Watar Hghdy atainad:
83 dawaaa: 17 low; Mack baas am 
M r at n l| ^ ' and early momitig. 
Cmgpia am M r tmdsr Hghts at nigit. 
WhRa baas ate good on minnowa 
unMr Hghts at rgght SmaHmouth 
baas am vary stow. Catfish am M r 
on minnowa and punchbalt. The road 
to Qpneho Park Is under oonsbuction 
-  ncm being paved.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Watar Hghtly 
atainad; 84 dajaaa; 4.5 war;
rlSrWH It V tfj MOW Dw tnpiowfM **
algae oioom anacieo an speorea ar 
fm  throi^wut lake. Black baaa are 
very stow. Striped baas to 3 pounis 
are slow. CatBah am stow.

SPENCE: Watar I Vkly atainad: 74 
dawaaa; Blaok baaa ms M r -  sue- 
pandsd along the bottom. Crappla 
am stow on minnows. Whita baas 
am good on slabs and minnows 
under Hghts at night. Strlpad baaa 
am good at dasm/duak on minnows.
vtU ltfl t f t  fMf On iroiMlitt DWIMI 
Wful CMIDMl ViO mNwiaWt.

STAMFORD: Watar claar; 78 
dagraas; Black baas am slow, 
emppio am M r early In day near the 
dam. WhKa baaa am M r on mkv 
nawa. CatHah am M r on trotHnaa 
wRh ahad and along the bank lata In 
MMMiM on punonDwi tna m w o m i.

awarWATER; Watar oiaar, 88 
daBmaa: 19.25 tow. Black baaa to 8

r S .W £ t t £ 9 S
r y it  under Rgita. WhRa baaa wa 
good on minnowa at n|^it uodtr 
iMila. Catfish to 7 pounda am'BDOd 
on ahfknp.

WHITE RIVER: Water atalna«; 81 
a • wr Muck baaa am

M i

All̂  About Fish
Hbol4faa

lOBatobeaN
idR inHiM M
C ite O a k A H Ir
a i ^

i M t l i a

lliHnanaboataO^  
dUtent Undi of fiib, ao tiim  
isalatfolaan.

Rah « a  alfta in that tfaagr;

pkSiteM

•M SI ,or animals with

Meat fldi baaa one aya on 
enAddeoftiidrhedL 
hnaghw having 
yoarayaawhaca 
your ears an!

Ho warn, 
thabottaoi- 
dwaObig
floqate haa two ayaa on ana 
aideoftlaboi^

Fteh prababte doht aaa vary 
well, eaoept up doaa. Aiaa, having
e n o o ^ U ^ to i  
deeper a fiah got

• IhW in viteE (A  tea; howavei; can 
■aui'viat ter Bontha triton tha ihm n 

y  ritw ihm indiyiqi.'nia  
wafting cM&h can live 

V r r  fcp^hfmotitrfwateE)
A  £  •bnathainainiy through

•aroealddriooded. (Their 
i ^  tmqpflndun ia the aame as

■ ‘ u)

Moat flrii have fina, but not always 
Ga same number er the name riuqie. 
Fina hrip fiah swim and keep their

' ’ntoy are not fcr breathing but for 
amelHng; and aoma fish can smell well. 
Earn

Thay are hutiad deep in their heads.
Q H t

Mostfidi hraMhe by gulping water 
and dosing theirinouflia. The iiBger 
paaaes ever the giBa. The blood flowing 
riuou^ carries the oaygen flmniidkMit 
the body 11m water flows 
oat the ̂  slha, ediich are 
covaredliy flaps.

lie a problem. Hie 
1 fo ^  the daiher it ia. 

SoBM fidi iriio Ihw in 
veiy deep watar a n , 
blind.

Flahdonot 
have cmeUda, ao ritoŷ  
cant caosa riieir ayaa

Moat fidi have acaha. Ton can tail 
the age ef a fiah by lookinĝ  
through a microsoopa at 
the rtega on the a c i^  
which are added eadh

Fiah teal with a apedal emn caDad 
the lateral line, whi^ runs down the 
shleaafthafiriL

acalao 
over the
lateral line aDow the fiah to detect 
meaeiitont in the watar neariby.

?•

'• m

• «

-  Rookie Cookiê  Redoe
Deep Sea Del^ht

• 2ciqMiioKooaked
• 1 teonnoe can tuna firii, drained
• 1 bounce can peaa, drained
• lean cream ermndmomaoim
• Ml cup Cheddar diieese, grated 
WkaitagK
1. Combina rice, tuna fidi and peaa in a giaeaed 

caaserole dish. Mix well
2. Stir in soup. Ifiz  wdL
3. Sprinkle dtaeaa aventy on top.
4. Bitea in a prahaated 360-dagree oven fcr 30 minutaa. 
Servaa 6.

taNRgakalpiigiites

mHM tMh.il

iMiif hr BMte tgpg: Siari totr <hichi tr gMtety 
»  M l Bh  4IMM. Km w  HO MHI.

BflV M ii AwMbMh ̂ Iht OMmI SMtet fhilv-(IHM fMIMi
wMhMg

o r..

'^ 'O db CkMriBPOrt’hi
Supersport: Jason Giambi

HaWitB-S W SM *2» iigiilale, 1-4-71 
O0M9M LofiQ Baaoli Mala UIpNaial̂

Jaam Giambi is in hie aavaedi year playing 
with the Oaldand AtfaMka. He p l^  first baaa.

Last year he had a .333 b a t^  avan^ Hii 
fcur gn ^  riams bad fcr beat in tea aufor 
leag^ and win tee bast in team faialaiy His 43 

home rune tied fcr eecood in tee American League. Ha wee tea 
Moft Vahiabfe Flayer of tea American League. He pfaqred on tea 
19SK2U&(Hynunc baseball team. *

Jaeon was bain and grew up in West Covina, CaliL, whan he 
played Littfe L e ^  te Ugh adtool he piayadkMhiteall, 
baseball and fcoteaU. He toudied baehieai in oollap and now 
fives in Covina, CahC He Khm to watch pro wmateng.

Meet Mytes Jeffrey

'h . - A

Itedes M bey 10, has bean acting fir 
■bout half his life.

This indudea parts in several TV 
ritowa and TV moviea, indndtng 
‘Mcmk (kt a Date 9 ^  a VetniBre,” 
‘Oeppetto' and *Bevari|y Hilh 90810.” 

Myiee was been in Bivenide County 
Cafifcmia, and now fives in Orange 
Coun^ Califcraia, with hie parents 
and two older farodton. He haa a pat 
tarantula and two dogs.

Some of hia hobUee indude playing roller hoekaj; 
mowbamding, wakaboardir^ ridUg horses, viarting 
ttMtoaams and playing on tee oomputer. Ho fikee tee music of 
Blink 111, Btiteey Spun and Sbiaah Mouth. He is adiva in 
several charitisa. _______________ _______________

TTT"J'̂
*MK3HTV
FU N N Y 'S

The fcUowiim jokes aO have samething in common. Can 
goam what tha oomnMn theme or category is?

Shbb What do you get when you chop down 
atunatme? 

flMiFkhatkkal
I Brian, hava you given the goldfish 
Ihmh wntar today? 

a Na They havm  finiahad iriiat I 
pna tern yaataeday!

Danriric Did you know that dolpfaina are ao anazt teat 
witein a tear amaks of oqitivUK teey dm tndn 
a panon to coma to tea edge or tea wafer and. 
tom teem firii tent timaa a day?

FISH T K Y ’N
____  FIN D

flQRM WM fWiWKI IM Of W l V i  nniM i Bl V ii CBOCi DMOHf.

SSf
e r » -
EARS,

I nooMi dhcnmvg or 
B . ^ ^  AMNMJB,

.8asH) can

b o o t ; TBMPEFWnjRE, DOR8AL, BVWM, 
BUTS, FLAPS, EYES, AGE. BONY.

B C I E N T  I 
E F C O Y 8 B 
L F I D 8 Q L 
F E 8 N W A F 
Y a  E N I U Q 
8 A L B M V K 
R U T  A R E P 
O B K C A B Y 
L I Q W R S R

S T  8 8 A 
E Y E 8 A 
O C T  B N  
I D U R I 
J T Y E M 
E V S A A 
M E T  T  L 
N O B H S 
A E Q E B

Mini Spy...
Baa If yon
Mkri spy atod Dot « a  f lriiii«  Dote got coal 
Saaifyoa can find: •nunltorfl • m ttrJ  •dock

• word MINI 
•cat

'S^eoeflhaeup
• nenefl
• f it e T
• ftmny tece
• lettorD
• moaberfi 
-  mmatinn

Let’s G o  to Fish
ewato

Ttw— typ— olflBh 
1. Bony fiah

Tka

That

Mote fUh have tealetom of bcoe. 
indadea tea fitei yon 

_ ■eeinaqoarinaiaandteaae 
yea eat, mefa m  cod, catfidi, trout 
andtmia.
2. SkalolonB of CMrHsgo

Mote fiefa have swim hiadders, which 
am pa-fiDad aatea Hiam  sacks aOow 
tee fitet to ba buoyatri, or float 

H iey are ueuaUy located l i ^  under
tlifl tii4rhn«iii

When air is added to tea awfan 
lilwldw; tee fiah riaaa. When air ia 
caqraBad, tee fitei goea down.

Same fitei bam teteetona made of 
cattilagB. Caitflap is a rubbcrlika 
tiaaoe temflar to teat yon find in yonr 
can and at tea tip i f  your noaai

3b Hn0 HBh tend iMnpfvjp
A  few typea of fiah are JiariHai fltei. 

llieaa are tiw mote phaiiva  af aB 
fiteL Thay make up lam titen 1 
penantteallfiah.

Hagfitei and lampnya (LAMitoton):
• ^ntehaveacilss.
• have adJika tenlteona made of 

cartilafB.
• giro off a very atitey atibataiKe.

Some fiah do not bavw awkn hiaddan 
hot mute oonatantiy mova to kaapftom 
tenking ntei wtihoot awte Uadotea 
ktofadathellonDdac

BRsatwi 
afMaikw 
llia l

wwwiiwftonalafiiwkaii 1

nuee-fiftito of aO fiah are saltwater 
fitei. Tim  othera are freshwater fiah. 
Different kinda of fiah Uvw at diflHiant 
deptito and at different temper aturaa.

Tho unuBUBl BMmon

Salmon, like some ffeh, can five in 
fteah and aalt water Stemon hatch in 
flwteiwtear stnams. Tliay migrate 
thonaaruki of mflm into the saltwater 
ocean. After two to aeaen yean, titqr 
m m  w  In i m v n M v  sm s iii 
where they flite hatched’Utoretitoy

Ifehmend
kakfog for tiiato naat mate and tn lB f
nte to beooBM a mete timaatevaa. W y  
few flab dia of old a p  R H ir ways af

i s m

UwUm

Sponsored bv:
. Wells Fargo Bank 

Cosden Employees 
Federal Credit Union 

The Choate Co. 
Itilb ld B a ll 
Mike niomas 

Power Resources, Inc

The Mini P a g e / ^
t *

T b m o r r o w * 8  

w o r k f e n i  

i s  in  t o d a y s  

c ia s s r o o m s .

SSnB BSB S iSSSw SaSaSSsSSB Sn^

Sponsored bv:
ATS Telcom 

, Bob & Susan Lewis 
Myers & Smith Funeral 

Home & Chapel 
Myra Robinson 

AlOn-Blg Spring Refinery 
JohnRheinsheld 

Energas
X X X -/ .. : / 3 c c c c c o c x x x '^ > - -

r .
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C L A S S IF IE D S  9 15-263-7 3 3 1;
m a k e  o n e  c a u  A im  r e a c h  w e  c u s t o m e r s  y o u  w a n t i

♦BY PHONE (915) 263-7331 
Monday-Friday 7:30 am-S:00 pm 

♦BY FAX (915) 264-7205 
Monday-Friday • 24 Hours/? Days

♦•eeOn OuTv W^b Site 
www.bigspringherald.com

24 Hours/7 Days 
w E A c c t n  a m ' H I ■

Fftx or Web Orders:
include the following information

• Full name, b illing address, & phone number
• Date(8) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number o f contact 

for any questions or clarifications

4AMhMlgoN< 
$1X)60.

S7AutoSilM
2632382

)
DuatolwpM

f i . V.' Mt i :■ V. W AN ' ! ■  H L i i ’ W A fjrrD

Cook fofwiwn 
opm  8 M ng lfei2S pir

niOD V W Q . ^OR

i m  Ford F2S0Lari*t 
XLT M tan SuporCab. 
8 IL cab-ov*r camper. 
LoadKl 2640644.

hr.OnM Xvin  
UDBOokiBoni 
^  l % l A ^ O r .

l i m a

1901 Ford Ejqplorar XL 
4dr. Eddie Bauer 
EdHion. Sun roof, A/C. 
10 disk CD player, new 
tires. New exhaust 
system, new A/C 
compressor and hoees. 
deer catcher (Front 
Quard). $4500 ffrm. 
9152640477

r r r r
aooounln0iaSQa 
manager poaMoN for a 
laadbig manulMurtng 
company. Baohalors 
dagraaor certfca iiln

and for axpariance.
ba

profldant Ip E 
Word, A c e ^ .  
softwara >alata<

9^ Expedition in very 
good condition wHn
warranty. Cal 394-4481

OandMale
Excel, 

and 
atad to 

accounting. Muat have 
strong work athic. 
Please sand raauma 
and salsfy rsqubamsms 
to: Big Spilm Hamid P. 
O . Box 1431/253 Big 
Spring, fX. 79721

Msnagar 1
Wan 

f  We Offer:
Ripid Advarwemanl

fi INMn MMBS-
PaidMedMandUo 

Inaumnoe 
Paid Sick Days 

paid Hoidays and 
VacaionOays 

OpikxialOsnWand 
DiaatMy Insurwwe 
Proll Sw ing Plan 

401k Plan
Excsplonal Emptoyee 

SaWigBPIan 
Apply In Person 

S E C U i^  FINANCE

Hair atymt riiiMi 
Oufa. olaan shop, good 
location In Stanton. 
Willing . to diaatiaa, 
hatpffio you gat alattad. 
Y o u vA te A e to b u ld  
a good dantala In a

Poaifcnopanl^HN 
naadad 1 or 2 waahandi 

annantv/tlooipoaion 
forCNA,PRNoomacl

/ ^ y a S w ^
RN,I

pamala 7962117

seeking motivated 
people lor nighttime 
\eofK. Must have valid 
driver's Ncenee & travel 
mquirsd. WW train. Cal 
2676449 SKL200
dim. rural nuM ig home 
seeking adminwtrator 
exp required. Salary

IT ^ e  M cM ahon  
CoiKriie Co. is hiring 
full-time Diesel 
Mechanic. Must have 
own tools. Qreat Pay 6 
BenefMa.. Apply at 605 
N. Benton or call 
267-6346

> TBcnpofBcy Nttlp wBnitcl 
MuaTbeanetodool

PartfFuff-dme
changaa and Ira 
repaffa./
only.

Apply In person

•1X4,'*’

Sra/1M(

204S.Gk)lad.Big 
!79r720g,Tx:

Or Send Resume to: 
Danny Aguiar 

306 W. Coronado 
r.TX  79556

Adiwiaaalalwii 
naadad kivnadhlsly at 
onaqftiatMlaal 
gNMring oompanlaa. 

'D$k naadad In Aooaaa, 
EmosI A Spiaad ahaeli 
Amualbeoiganiaad. 
Apploami must beat 
laaatlSyaamofaoa. 
,Pimloija ai^arianoa a

y6UMTAMVIEW
LOOQE

ii fKRR noiu vfvwina
RN’a

negottaM. Insurance, 
reaiament, i, pd vacation. 
Send resume to; PO 
Boa 256, Colorado City. 
TX  79512^

plua./ppleaBonaand 
mom fewonnalon r

F^nntand

Provldar naadad In #ile 
6 ttjrroundlng 
Irflmedlale oper 
paraon(s) who

W AR drianlng
Need hard-woridng, 
rxarraat  aapanoacie 
people for part Ime 
work. Cal 264C024 
leave maeaaga.

fVgldovar

ro«»99
f  uk time & part IIitw 
poeMona needed at 
Kata’a Fine Mart. If 
you’re friendly and 
motivatad a p m  In 
earaon •  1100 
LamaaaHwy

Earn Houity Wage 
P U U S ie e e g iP LW

TIpa
Supplamanlyour 

Inoom elyounavea 
second job 

Domino’s PIxxa 
2202Qragg

N. BBUTWe

Experianoe DriMng Rig 
Mover needed.

imay 
baoUNnadaiSOl 
Bbdwal in  or 2642700

coiarisr aid two 
ra.Raaaa apply

Inqulrlsa  only

ETparaonat
2107S6vQaagg

nquirii  
1-800-661-6451or 
915-570-4475 ask for 
Jaaalcn

C ompafftrapya
MOOTiflt DBfiMv
M iib iB . Intxptrfi 
drivers need not apply. 
Apply In p ara o a ^A  
DiWng, 74351^277

"  ■ I, TX.

W AM TI5:
Roofing Helpers  
N aadad. Prefer  
axparlanoa or vrii train 
right liKUvIdual for
pBm llflifm  pO M Ofl. UflII 
S7-7333.

RN-LVN  
Our agency la looking 
foranokpanonoed 
Nurse to proride queMy 
Pedaklccaralntie  
LamseaMg Spring

Souffi, Abiane,

lH y d e  Properties Is« - - * ̂ ----1,1 j,e, — ■KXM fig for Bn InCBMNIUM
to aiofk for rent. Call 
2633161.

Ta/tpplyjwntact:

OT v o w m r ii ilonw
HeaMhCare
BtaSprIng

9 in i»il6 1 6

O v e r 100 
F-15 0 ’s/F-250’s 
Diesel A  Gasoline 
Huge DiAcounts!
imiiiiniii  K Ii iH D

The Reeves 6ourriy 
Detsnlon Centor is 
aoceplra 
appfcalong fora 
Support Servicee Clerk 
poeiilon to be locaiad at 
toe Federal Corradonal

Big Spring Herald
.1 , 1 -^  t  r  t ' ' m

InstituteiFCI). Big 
3,TX Must

1986 Fod Diesel Truck 
wNhweldtogbed. $2500. 
‘ B A R Q a Tn ’ Call 
3936672 or 2663738

Spring,
poesess basic 
knonriedgeoftoe 
following skis: Typing, 
filing, calculator 
opewon, “

C L t  p u t  y o u  In  t o i io l i  w it h  t h »  b — t  t o r —  r i u I  — v Ic # »  in  t o w n . 1
1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract; $40.17 per mo.

C a ll 263-733^1 to  p la c e  y o u r  a d  to d a y !!

1985 Honda QoMwing. 
1200CC. $3400. Call 
altor 5pm, 267-4872

RFCRT ATIOrjAL 
VtHICLbS

by R
Travel Traitor. Sleeps 6, 
rmw A/C, full awning. 
Needs notoing! Ready t o  

gol 267-5588 days. 
%7-4229 after 7pm. Ask 
for Don.

Auguet13.2001.Pickup 
or request and 
appHcalion form: 

COMMUNITY 
CORRECnONS/DEN 

HON SERVICE 
OFFICE BLOa 300 

FCI BIG SPRING 
1900SIMLERAVE. 

BIG SPRII^. TX 79720

ANTIQUE
SERVICES

CARPORTS FENCES HOUSE
CLEANING

LAV/N CARE ROOFING SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

An E<^Oppoilunlly,
Employar

B u a ln e s ^ o ^ a l^ n
Snyder. Tools, antiques, 
b o o k s ,  u s e d  
merchandise. 5500 aq. It 
bldg. $120,000.  
915-573-0795 or 

21-4515

The Reeves rn ii%  
Dstsnfon Cantor is 
acceping
oppiCBKnB lOf WIB
poaMlon of Conedonal 
Ollioar. Appicants muat 
poisass a High School 
Diploma or GED 
cerWcato. Starting 
salaty at $19,000 par 
yaar. Altor onaypari 
succasafuly <

HOUSE OF 
ANTIEKS 

GaanMteed Qock 
Repair, 

m niture  
Refinishing 

Trunk Restoration 
919-S73-4422 
4MB College 
Sajrder, Tx

A N
M e t a l  

O u a H t y  
C s a M m e lt o a  

2ffx20 
' $1100

F r e e  E s U m a t c *  
o n  A n y  Siac

C a ll
<9IS).353-4467

B*M  FENCE 
■ CO. 

Altypmsf
feacca A  i

P r c a

DAV: 303-1613 

WiCWT; 200 7000

CH ROTIAN
WOMEN

LOOKING POR
n o u n  TO

CLEAN

r a i l .

SA'HSPACTiON
GUARANTEED

S A L
Lawn Sarrice

a  a ------- -------- -A -------WRMNng, BOgBe
wsadsaL hadga A feea
IrimmlngA ramoval,

• hauî
Fraa Ealrnatos 

267-9427 
96«-063Tari(for 

Shana

KKNN
CONSTBUCTKm  
A N  typ e s  « r  r s a fla g .

Lec^ow asd A  
operated staoc 1906 

Serving:

Ckyi

ntEBBSmMATRS
M7-2294

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

liatsitotton sad Site

ROSE
PLUMBING

lOON.lStk
804-872-3902

aaNsa,Tx7«331
Lk#724

APPLIANCE
REPAIR CONCRETE

Beginners through 
Advance. Years of

"aiiohoy^toveititi
-iSalaiyimcteaaaa

$24,000 par year
to"- l■‘t 

par year. Pick

A-3-Z  
Service

a ll .i  nc u iu ia .
O'̂ 0riiAsA'Vlr)i)toi>>'
'Oftll

teachkm expertorKe. 
Re

up application from: 
Reeves C(

2607 Rebecca. Call 
2633367.

The Tot Slop ChUdcare 
is now accapOng rtaw 
anroNmant tor ages 18 
mths-5yrs. Call 
2632881

rCounly 
Detention Canter 
Persormal OfRca 

98 West County Road 
204

P.O. Box 1560 
Paoos, Texas 79722 

915-447-2926 Ext 1007 
ATTN; Isata Ortiz

N i/««»rV fn  fii temgawon
microwave* 

window a/c service 
. Cal

for tapototment 
23 Yews Exp.

Auio:.‘.onv!-

JOB CASTANEDA

1 CeriateSe-Nleili jv,
;Werk\ i

i‘!t

I Brick

48 Ye ns Expcrtcnoe 
ESrnMATBS
CALL

243-273$

Q U A LITY
PENCE

Day: 347-3I49 
MgfriK 14T-1173

-_____

HOUSE
LEVELLING

FIREWOOD

An E q ^  Opportunity
EmpEmployer

Covenant Malone and Hogan Clinic has 
the following Immediate openings:
Nurse Supervisor Tills position is for a 
R.N. with two years of supervisory experi
ence. Ideal candidate will have experience 
with Joint Commisskm Regulatioiu.
Ojytce Nurse Ideal candlrlate w ill be a 
LVN  with previous clinical offlcs experi
ence. We w ill consider s new graduate. 
Bilingual is helpful, but not required. 
Orthopedic Office NmrstlSmrgery Assist 
Ideal candidate w ill be a R.N., L.V .N ., or 
Scrub Tech w ith previous Orthopedic 
operating room experience.
Surgery Center RN  Ideal candidate w ill 
have previous O.R. experience Including 
recovery.
Salary it commensurate to experience and 
a fuU benefit package Is avMlable. Only 
qualified applicants need apply to the 
Persomwl Office of Covenant Malona and 
Hogan C lin ic  1501 W. 11th Placa, Big  
Spring, Texas 79720, or fax rssums to.M8- 
2647019. .

$ m -Q ff

CaMrsI AVahroffas 
Off-$13.92 Cast

•  $2»J9
Bnka M b  starllBg

•  $9J4
(»1S)243«3S9 '

C B K X )  A 8 0 N  
C O N C R E T E

SPECIAL ON 
O O N C B ER , 

STOCOfX 
■ jOCKW ORE

PREBlSTDiiATES

243-4417
247-«7$$

D IC K ’ S
F IR iW O to D

Wari Texas.
, W s O c I t e a r .  
91S-4S3-21S1 

F a x :
91S-4S3-4322

Regsesaccs

KAD
LAWN SERVICE

; 3-
Drew McRIaiaMy 

919-243-22M 
C el: 91S-279-74SS

Discover
Another
World,
ReadI . 

You never 
know 

what you 
might find.

' i .III S l\ ('
".I M' nil '. M' 

\il\ I 111 -i;;’ 'l ■ 'Ur
Hu Ulr Ill I )UI

P i

S, . >. . . |)|- , i I ,

n i  '! m.i' i,iii

SIDING

PEST CONTROL

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

Doyouhava 
a aaivtea to offar? 

Place your atfln lha
nBffBKI mBBSRIBQ 

Prefeaalewal l anrice 
Ofradary

C M  283-7331 
Todayl

HOML DESIGN

0o)(ou hava 
a aarvtoa to 0ftoi7

Plaoa your ad In tha

Caff 263-7331 
Today!

CONSTRUCTION-
MAINTENANCE

BOOKKEEPING

b l U \ fu  11 IK

H O N EY TA X  
8 B R V IC B , IN C  
If lB  M aia S t  
9 i S - 3 4 3 - 7 3 7 3

A T u  ~

toaVboaeytea

URBRTY
CONSTRUCTION

A M A nflEN A N C B

DMktoai Feadag 
New Carpealry 

kaaffanwAWIaieiw

(9i5) 244 9963 
279-1624

PREBESTlM AlES

M ICHAEL
HENRY
PSTO N

CUSTOM HOUSE 
toLANS

915-243-3499
M g 9 p r t a g , T X

INTERNET
SERVICE

SOUIHWESTERN  
A*1 PEST 
CONTROL

Stacel994

2434914

Max F. Moore 

wwwjwalpc.cem

'  e a r e e r w e  w

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

•*er 140 olffee* In MaNn ttete*. Mb he«e 

neaeriwlewi '
LABINI. rs

opHFsBons sl owf Spikij hUIch.
PlWlMfB MpoHSNM

HfiJ coHckiny lo k# bhcohmML

M an ager
Big Spring. TX
Our auMmlni kei'efff* peeheg

-Sabry^loiM*
* AutoAffawenen 
■PWdiMnIne
Hnnkk Inmmnee 

•401« .
• M d HeMays $  WedBe*

. 'OpeartanArfar/

ALL AMERICAN 
. CAMNET8A 

DESION
U t Up Help Toe Wiffi 

Year New Kitcbea .

CALL  
2434941 ar 
• 24344M

EAR1HCO 
Dirt Cooeiracrioa A

SspdcSjnteai

TXUo# 01866 
TIM

BLACKSHEAR 
915-263.8496
102 Wooten Rd. 

Bit Sodnt .

CARPf T

9KSSS.-
aaVaw.TXTIfM
fOtWUte

e a a e e e a a a n a a a

CARPET

KENNY
TH0MP9ON

HAVE SAMPLES 
w a x  ORDER

C ALL
22434ff49

O p W lO fooNmnicnon

Tree Ta

•MR

•ar.$794973, 
By27943M

ilak* AiforiSŷ
iiM ie  - 

Ito P B id ' 
P I m ^ I I r iI  A h  

O i i l l i M B B l
Tbdayl

REASONABLY
PRICED

Doots/Ostage Door*
c « n y « y
ShsetRodc

K h c t o a A B a r i i
RCBOVSiiOBS

BOB’S CUSTOM  
WOODWORE

267-StII 
400 E3rd

G IB B S
REMODELING

Pieel
Call

2 4 3 -8 2 tS .

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge A ll 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business A  

Personal Use.

26S4B90
(fax) 2684801 

We make it EASY  
for YO U  to get on 

the IN TE R N E T  
BIO SPRING’S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION  

HIGHWAY!!!

Do you hava a houaa 
fdf sate? A ear? tat 

tha HaraldClaasfftod 
eactfon halpyqu. 
Caff ua Today!

: 263-7331

RENTALS

SBASOnS
A n d

Locally Owned 
Big Spring's 

Oidest ruB-TIme 
suing Be Insulsikm 

Compeny
We SnerlnHfe In

•Custom Vinyl and 
SMSidng 

•Oyathang&Trim 
Siding

•ARicandWal 
Inthiation 

•Storm tvirxfow8 
and doors 
•CuHombuB 
Battno 
raphoament

VENTURA
COM PANY

247-2499

LX.3

^AJ^ I----- *-««--
^vMinuHBon* 
al mil dona 
from the 
ouWdetuMhfw 
stnictural damage 
t00%nolan 

financing avikbli.

AQUASCAPE 
iMtell ARepdr

tptiakler pysteiM 
LaadKapieg A
Tree Piwiiiig 

Uosased A  fapored 
iO^Cook 
Uc.#7700 

9IS-SS6-3966 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lis# 7599 

915-425-6592

PONDER06A
NURSERY

SptfakcrSj
laetaNA

SwteHM
Repair

PREE
ESTIMATES

Fkffy lamrcd

263-4441
UCffT734

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE*S TREE 
'TRIMMING

M en thaa 29jrcart 
arexpctfcacc. Sknap 

prktoer available. 
Per Tree Tikamtog

Call Lupc 
267-S317 ar 

26S-9841

R A Y TB C n
IN IE R N E T
YearLecal

Scrvtee Peevtrier 
ViiMaeat: 

www44raytedmct

rayleduBet 
794 Mato St

MgSpskwTX
9 1 9 -2 fA ^

91S-243-978a(AH)

>TIC REPAIR/ 
-t̂ TALLATION

HOME REPAIRS
I AWN CAR*

JOHNNY
PLORBS

ROOPyNG

247-1119

B A R
SEPTIC 

Septic 
-Taaks • 

-Orease- 
Reni-a-Poity. 
247-3S47

Beeper i
247-0819

B A D
W ELOm S

etc

PR ffSESnM AnS
243-3149

RS
HOM E REPAIR

l^waodi^ Cetpeaier,
m —  -

' BlectilcM

P R E R V IIM A IE S

B A R
LAWN

SERVICE
Weedeedeg.

A6 woA 
gsaraaleed. 
364-9384

H A B O O ra x
B O O m iA  

VIN YL n iH N G  
Mm I A  ccmcoBdeeVtoytRSZ

(ewaer) 

44441U

Ooyouhav*
aaMvioeto

offar?
Placa your ad in 

thaHaraM 
ClaatWad 

Proiaaalonal

Diraotoiy
CaR 263-7331 

Todayl

BIga
Nowh
server)
vacaffc
Nophe

BRfivl
NEED! 
truck -

K T
plus 
eirnsrl 
COLT  
wHh n 
For a 
call 
TO D A  
886-2B(

la nc 
aaaoci
w *

Poaitii

Non-8
raaumi
to P O
BIgRpr
darpai
Maath
in raal
M u a t
tranap
from
367421
fitofk p 
Good I 
Sand ri 
Enargy 
Box 11 
79782.

.Now  
drivora 
T  ruol  
915-88 
in port 
awe Ml 
forJJ.

M TH E
Coma

WE An

for ro 
FiffMlm 
opporl 
ovarim 
to paai 
Evaiyar

Intarv
Thurada
1:0Qpm

Towr 
fhU i 
Coah

Sprii
Crah

2
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ber

act

rKSs

MaqueMy 
■ intia
8pr1^ "

pontact: 
IMon, RN 
ml Noma 
Can

SCAPE 
k Repair 
reyalcm.. 
apiag A
*nmia(
A  laamcd 
Cook 
17700 
56-3566 
9755 
I Saenz 
7599 

W-6592

lawir»<l
mM
■4441
#T736

S  T R E E  
IM IN G

Kni4A^^ES
kJ14t

ou havA 
trvic* to 
Var?
your ad in
HaraM
aailad
Malonal
Ww909
adlory
163>7331
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1710 E.M  
Me OprlraLTX 79720

Now h rn jjIn ’/FT 
aarvara. Top pay, paid 
Moaion. ilMbta houra. 
No phona cala. Apply in

B R IT R -T R a In R S "
NEEOEDI Warn to ba a 
truck drivar? Wa can
R you to woffc aamifw 

X) to $900 waakly 
plua banafita. No 
axparianca naadad. 
ODL Training avawtola 
with no monay down. 
For a trucking caraar 
call CD L Sourca 
TODAY. Toll Fraa 
BK-2BOS300

la now hiring an 
aaaociata managar. 
Apply In pataon at 170e
Q»»aB-
PoaWdn for iagal 
aacralMy wNh advanoad* 
word oropaaaing aklHa. 
Non-8mokar. Sand 
roauma wNh rafaranoaa 
to P O  Sox 1431/633, 
agSpilng.Ty. 79721.

H- i I V.- - ■ I

Walbaaa naa<y C T '  
apR ahH IM on^- 

Saauiday. MualM 1A

a w o w g Q .
Waal taxaa Cantara
tor MHMR now hiririg 
fuH-tlma and pwt*6ma 
Diract Cara Staff In 
Howard County. High 
School dlploma/QED ' 
raquirad, Salary $7.71 p 
par hour for full-tima 
and part tima. Plus, 
axcallant banafita for 
fuR'tima. Applications 
fnaybaoM ait^at409 
Rurmalt or by calling 
X S U N E 8 0 0 ^ - 2 ^  
BOE
Work From Homa. Up 
to $25 -$75 par hr. 
Inlamal nwl ornr. Fraa 
BooMal 800-206-1820.
Work From Homa ~  
Upto$25475/hrPT/FT 
1-6004904016

to a t
mn.’ dU famala 1/2 Lab 
1/2 Oobarman. Spadad 
w/all ahots. Call 
263-1284 8-5 264-0536 
aftorSpta

;amaron. 
FurrAuta, ciottaa, toys, 
kHchan wara, iota of 
stuff. Fd$Sal6-7
a  i46i Brant Dr. 8St. 
10-7. Rafrigsrator, 
fumitura, lota of misc. 
ToomuchtoM.
□  2604 Lyrm,SaL 7-11. 
FumNura, to ^, dolhaa, 
books, mlac.
□ T u
6-7. Nioa
10-12. fumitura, mioc.

Craigmont, Sat. 
Oa dolhaa, aiza

g, traa trimming, 
hauing, Intsilor-extartor 

3. CaR 267-5460

Cilrpantara naadad. .iLif l j  i ^ — :-------
Muwthavai~T^r*itTvre WM haul away lawnRiaal haaa axparianca
In raaifiantlal rapalr. 
M u s t  - h a v s  
transportation to A 
from  work. Call 
297-2296.
dark position available 
Good banafita. 401K 
Sand rasumes to: Kay 
Energy Services, PO 
Box 1149, Stanton. TX

Now hiring o t R  
drlvara. Call BIrdwall 
T r u c k i n g  at

iHwy87,Aak
forJJ.

( i n g
916-267-6781 o n
in parson at BS 
3806Noi9il

rm b  w
M THE HEAT?
Coma and work 

Moors at RbaritoxI 
WE Are looking to hire 
aavara.- good workers 
for rotating shifts. 
Ful-im a poMlons with 
opportunitlaa for 
ovarihna. Must ba abla 
to pass drug screen. 
Everyone la waloome to 
applyl Fill out 

~ ~ ial615Ba9wla^lcdtoni

Interviews held 
Thursday at 9:00am and 
1:00pm _

mowers, go-carts, 
FREE, cal 2 » ^ 1

N E W E S T FINANCE 
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Q r ^ .  
263-13Sa Phone app's. 
walcoma. Sa Habla 
Eaoatx]l.

iLbtm
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaah 
$100 to $1000000 
No Credit Check 
Chaokkig Aeet 

Raquirad 
263-4315 

WE CAN MAKE 
BACK TO  SCHOOL 
8HOPPBIO EASIER 

WITH EXTRA $$ 
NoCredh-No 

Problem
Loans $1004467 

or coma by
SECURITY R fU N C E  

204S.Qoliad*B^ 
Spring

Herald Classified ads 
work. Call us to place 
your ad at 263-7331.

f1aaR$Co6atry.\
Town & Country Food Stores have 
ftill & part time positions open in 
Coahoma and Big Spring. All shifts.

have more than one per- 
iB w W lh ttfn iteod  Benem^.^Let’s 

at IM l Lamesa Hwy, Big 
Spring or 101 E. Broadway, 
Coahoma. EOE. Drug test required.

Beat The Heat 
2001 Clearance Sale

2001WINDSTAR
ALL MODELS

6otv APRS 
AmiABU.

,te
-1500 Discount

M OTO
offMSRP

2001F250
Supercabs

3.9%
Huge Savings On______

2001 Ford, Mercurys, and 
Nissans

iU)P> lUUK K I'ORl)
1 , h . -  ( . [ ' i c i n  '  \ i N

□  SaL6-d,280t6o4Bd 
in HIghlwid. Lots of kids 
dothss nsni to siM $ A * E 5 S o S w i

OpsnHouM.8aLA 
Sin. i>6 pm. or any

----------------- ..litslng
female part Yorkla 
Terrier. 263-3719 or 
2684454.

2506,42106891. 
M «4iailo432l3Fana  
Cal 9146204646. .

C o d to i^  i5p : i ;5:
OwnarFinartoa. $2,000 
down, plus doaing. 
Home Real Estata, 
263-1204 or Linda, 
263-780)

lovers dream \ JS 
acre^plus 0/W Low 
down, EZ qualify caM 
1-800-7564133
UaM  mobiia home 
1600.00 O. B. O. CaH 
9166639000.

Reader cnee foul over 
valedlct4Nir address

b  Carport Sale, Sat 
8em, 2225 Lynn^ 
Baby/kida
dothes-excellent oond., 
trampolirw, bikes, toys 
&rrtors.
a  Estate Sals. 1803 
M o rriso n , Sat 
9am-5pm. No early 
sates pfsase.
□  6arage Sals, 8311 
Drexel, 6-1 Sat. Lots of 
baby things, and 
mIsc.No early birds.
a  Oarage Sals, 4204 
Parkway, Fri. & Sat 
0:30-7, Lots of misc 
items.
□  Garage Sale, Sat 
7-12, south side of 
Covenant Malone A 
Hogan CUtk:. Sponsored 
by employees to benefit 
Relay for Life Team
a  Garage Sale, 8at. 
7-2, 601 Edwards 
Circle. Lots "of misc., 
small A large size 
clothing.
□  Garage Sale, starling 
8pm Thurs., all day Frt.. 
Sat. til noon. 605 
Saunders. Coahoma 
(right on Culp, Nfi d  2tkI 
4 way stop, right at 1st 
road) Bright colors, 
custom designed 50's 
cOuch w/hide-a-bed. 
fum., kitchen items, 
tools, ladders, brass 
valves, swings, lawn 
equip. Some antique, 
some just oldl
□  Huge Sate, starts 
Monday goes all week! 
7am-7 1701 Morrison 
Antiques. Avon, 
furniture, new stuff 
everyday!
□  PJ's Inside sale, 2210 
Main St.. Fri. & Sat 
10-5. Love seats. TV's, 
couches, lots ol 
household items

a  Yard Sale: S U T T  
Sun. 8-4, 4300 Ratliff 
Rd. Fishirig poles, boat, 

.couches, dresser; 
‘ malWS'^Vnrf 'tiWe 
j rocker, knives A
chairs.Take 67 S. turn 
left at Buffalo F'ina. left at 

, 4 way stop last house on 
'left.

Namsteand 
TV s. VCR’s, 

lumllum, ipplinoaa, 
•to.

2634316

Ss p ty B tdasa
fMIBlif MWi
S S » 1 0 2 3  

467-2340 or2704610 
Ue 61200

Department Storo 
Jewolry Cases and 
/kocaeeories. Mirrorad 
backs some with 
storage, a i wNh hsM 
end caps available. 
Priced to sell. CaH 
2636119 sak for DewL
For sale: 40 PL wooden 
extension ladder. CaH 
916666-^92
Refrigerator for sale 
$150, self cleaning ovwi 
$ ^ ,  roi^nig love seat 
$75. CM 2644250.

SB( florals, arowe, 
abras, oto. Delversd

■wlaal-uD.
Crealve Ceiebralons

2674191,

Musical
lrjSTRur.it rjTS

Yamaha Trombone. 
$475. Cai 267-1267.

B uiLD ir jG S  F o r  
Rf rjT

For Leaao: BuMM| $ 
Warehouse on 5 acres 
fenced land,. good 
location (Snyder Hwy). 
ApproximalMy 8500 
ft. with nice offices. 
$900.00 month plus 
deposit. Call Westex 
Auto Parts, Inc. 
2636000

C emftfry  Lots 
For S ali

Trinity Memorial ParlT 
Sadion Machpelha, Lot 
*71, spaces 142. 
$1,000. Cal 3966525.

Housi s For
S A L f

BeaullMandunique3/2

iRrfêe IR
, towiv’44DN iSeel C ^  , 

Janet Higgins O 
267-4147 or O  Home 
Recritors 263-1284.
HERE’S TH E ONE! 
Remodeled and ready to 
move in This 3/2-exlra 
nice for the 
price-inclucles a garden 
tub and separate shower 
in Master bath. $40's 
CaHJanet O  267-4147 
or O Homo Realtors 
263-1284

)B,LR4Denon  
6aorae-1800saKDW 
w/4 car carport 8hoo4 
etoiigstili1gs.3944gro

ForSalsByOMwr 
2 b ».2 b tiO H (A  
Iraplace, fsnosd yard, 
nioaly daootalsd. For 
mom Into, cril 263-1548 
Or 425-3211.OMWr 
mayinanos.
HUWE— iW W Sei
REOUCnONS
14148cyamors
2806/NMchs
1603RtNpsRd.
Cal tor detals. Charles 
Smith O Homs 
ReaNocs. 263-1284
MAD7 BANkS DONT 
GIVE MORTGAGES  
LOANS DUE T O  
CREDIT PROBLEMS. I 
001 L D KIRK 
(254)947-4475 TEXAS 
FAIR RATES.
On Circle Drive - By 
owner 2 bd 1 bVi. CAVA 
new cpt. 263-6887 or 
270-1743.
b w N ^ R  f T I T
FINANCEI
Well built 3-4 bedroom 
in great location. Central 
haat 4 air, carport 
Under $350 a month for 

lOyee.l
Tadlock Realtors 
9165604883

RENT TO  OWN 
HOMES 

4BR2bto 
$300mo. 

2 bdr$220mo 
Fur.cfoVbWspd. 

2644610
For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace. 4 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joe O 
2633916

M 8 a le o r Lease
32410m m  •$S7k 

2633786

HL.lTar: i 'f Ear:
«rem$22Slo$300

ONfA.

3bdr.2bti.oompleWy 
renvxiMQi wwn p m , 

new caipeL CAVA 
$S50Am. deposIL Cel 

267- S b

1407SeBee
Ntoedem2bdr.1Mh. 
•tove 4 raf. fUmIriwd. 
$28Blhm.-f$15QUep. 
O N  267-1543
frarrrarsoioTssp
Rd. $37SAm. -f depoelt 
Cal 263-1621
2 BR, 1 bath, uUiiw 
room, basement, 
carport, appliances 
furnished. $350^ m . 
$15Qtosp.CN 8164157
2004 Jehneen-Norttt"

1 bdnn 1 tmh 
$19S4m.$10(Mte. 

263-1792 or 2 6 4 - ^
2l02Alendale. 4BR, 3 
bath. 2 LR. $850/mo. 
$850/dep. 263-0844 
Days. 26^2304 Eve. HI 
10

2108 Nolen
2 bdr.1 b*i.

new carpet 4 pahiL A/C 
$3004m.$1SOAIep. 

263-1792 or 2 6 4 - ^

ina
Apartm ents

*CaU7dr
MorebiSpedels”

1 St. TIME BUYER. No 
Credit Exclusive larKi 
home finance program. 
EZ qualify by phone 
1-800-755-9133_______
1971 Terrell mobile 
homa 14x72 to be 
mov ed  $4500 
(915)267-7240.
OlVORdEO. Make up ̂  
back payments. 3b(fcmn 
Doubts Wide. Call 
915-563-9006.

Redueed Reduced 
Reduced All aged 
inventory nVMt go. 
Pricee. imerett relae 4 
terms have been 
reduced. Call A-1 
Homes Midland for 
d o M s-915-563-9000.

LOV8LY I

s

LOVELY 
NEIGHBOBHOaO 

COMTLEX

Swimming Pool 
Cssports. 

MostUdlidet 
Paid,

Senior Cidzen

1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

K EN TW O O D  ^  
APARTM EN TS ^  
19MBHi2aiian(|.W

267-5444
... 263-.«00 a

Huge Stock Reduction Salell
z \ / /  H a r e  H c e n  R c d i n  c d ! ' . !
( . i l l  |M |( I 'V , 11 I' ( I ) .  11 I \ Ml.  II k r d  I II I  ,1 m  r i ' l l  ( .11 (I )

Stives, Vans, & Motorcycles itirit
2000 Ford Explorer Eddie Bauer 4x4- red w/tan
sweep, C.D., all power, local one owner w/I3,(XX> miles. _  _

was $24,995 NOW ’23,995
2000 Chevrolet Venture L.S.- white, doth, fuiiy
equipped, local one owner w/SO.OOOmilee. —

was $17,995 N O W ’16,995
2000 Ford Windstar L X -  white w/doth. dual atr/heat. aU 
power, program van w/U,8000 miles. •-* rs
was $19,995 NO W ’18,995
1 9 9 9  Chevrolet Suburban L T -  red. dual alr/heat, leather,
all power, local one owner w/SS,000 mllee.

was $28,995 NO W ’21,995
1999 GMC Suburban LT Conversion- pewter w/tan
leather, dual alr/heat all power, local one owner w/34,0IX> mllee.

was $24,995 NOW  ’22,995
1999 Ford Expedition XLT-amerald gnen..Naphlte doth,
dual alr/heat, 4.1 V-t, all power, local one owner w/33,000 milea.

was $20,995 N O W ’19,995
1998 Ford Windstar GL- gold, doth, dual slr/hsat all
power, one owner. •■• a  a a s
was $11,995 N O W ’10,995
1997 Nissan Pathfinder XE- green, doth, all power, local
one owner w/41.000 miles. ^
was $14,995 NO W ’13,995
1996 Honda Passport LX- gray, all power, focsUr owned.

was $12,995 N O W ’11,995
1996 C^vrolet Suburban L.S.- whUs w/ied Isatlwr.
dual alr/heat. all power, local one owner.

was $13,995 NOW  ’12,995
1993 Ford Explorer XLT 4x4- rwl/slI«sr.aH power.
was $8,995 NOW  ’7,995

ititit Motorcydst ititit
1999 Honda Shadow 1100- gny/Uack.wlndshldd. local
one owner W/S.OOO mllss.

was $7,995 N O W ’6,995
1997 Honda CR50O- low hours Itlm new.

’3,500
IU)B r>R()( K FORI)

I l \ (  ( I \ 'l  K ( I N \ \
I’ l \ =  ̂ n\\ \l ; \ I = :M

A n n
L a n d e r s

Dear Ann Landers: For 
people who don’t believe TV  
haa an effect on young peo
ple today.
maybe the i —  
f o l l o w i n g  
story w ill 
prove them  
wrong. I 
won't reveal 
tile school or 
state because 
this could 
have hap
pened any
where.

A  high ______________
school vale-
dictorian gave a speech 
using some foul language. 
When the principal r e f u ^  
to give him his diplom a  
after graduation (students 
do not get their real diplo
mas during graduation), it 
created a lot of local press 
attention. Incidentally, 
when he had presented his 
speech for approval, the 
offensive words were not in 
it.
The student received his 

diploma three days later, 
after he and his parents 
met with the school princi
pal. but he refused to say 
he was sorry  Tor the inap
propriate language. He said 
it's nothing you can’t hear 
on television. It is sad when 
a valedictorian, the person 
who is No. 1 in his class, 
cannot make a speech with
out using foul language, 
and then feels no remorse 
when he is called on it. -  
Concerned Parent 
Dear Parent: I don't believe 

television has anything to 
do with it. M any high  
school graduates think it is 
a great idea to amuse their 
classmates and shock their 
parents at graduation. Last 
year, in one demonstration 
of 'good taste," a female 
graduate took off her robe 
and gave her speech totally 
naked. How classy!
" Regrettably, the use of foul 
language has increased not 
only on television, but in 
everyday public speech. I 
consider it a sign of limited 
verbal skills. Here's a chal- 

' lenge fer-tNie AyoAng people 
I in my^feading audience:^ 
See how much your vocabu
lary improves when you 
express yourself without 
using a single vulgarity.

Dear Ann Landers: 
Recently, we invited three 
couples to dinner at 6:00 
p.m. We worked hard clean
ing the house and prepar
ing a wonderful meal. My 
problem is this: two couples 
stayed until 11 p.m. I have 
arthritis, and after prepar
ing the meal, I was stiff, 
sore and tired.
How do I let my friends 

know that it is a pleasure to 
have them in our home for 
a meal, but staying four 
hours afterward is much 
too long? "  Southern 
Hostess

Dear Hostess: Dinner 
guests invited for 6:00 p.m. 
should leave by 10:00 at the 
very latest, but aiq;>arently, 
they were having such a 
good time, they didn't look 
at the clock -  a compliment 

.to the hostess, but a burden 
nonetheless.
A tactful way to end an 

evening is to stand up and 
say, "I can't believe it’s 
already 10:15. Let's have 
another evening together 
soon. You are wonderful 
company." Then lead the 
folks to the door.
Dear Ann Landers: I Just

read the stupid crook story 
about the man who claimed 
his wife shot herself in the 
head "  twice. It may sound 
im plausible, but I don't 
doubt for a minute that it is 
true.
My father-in-law commit

ted suicide by shooting 
himself in the head three 
times with a semi-automat
ic. (^nvulsive reflexes trig
gered the second and third 
shots. If the weapon in the 
stupid crook story was a 
semi-aufomatic, it is quite 
possible that the man's wife 
managed not only to k ill 
herself, but to get revenge 
on her husband by making 
it look like he did it. -  East 
Coast Son-in-Law 
Dear East Coast: You have 

presented an interesting 
alternative; however, if tibe 
gun in the story was a 
semi-automatic, the police 
surely would have consid
ered the scenario you 
described. I suspect there 
was additional evidence 
involved.

Dear Ann Landers: This is 
for "New York Daughter," 
whose widowed mother is 
smitten with "Monty." 
Thank you for suggesting 
that she hire a private  
investigator. I second the 
motion.

I am 62 years old. A  few 
years ago, I was madly in 
love with "Edgar." He was 
sweet and attentive, and 
made me feel like a teenag
er. When he needed work 
done on his car. I was 
happy to pay for it. The bill 
was $800. He told me about 
the charity work he was 
doing for a group of home
less people, and asked me 
to loan him $1,200 to buy a 
van so he could distribute 
clothing and blankets. How 
could I refuse?

Two weeks later, Edgar 
called and informed me 
that he had too much pride 
to date a woman to whom 
he owed so much money. 
He said he couldn't see me 
anymore, because it was 
too painful for him. I sued 
him in small cl$ima qoflttt. 
and eve lT lh tftt^T 'W flta  
Judgment against him. Uwy 
couldn't locate Edgar to col
lect it. He moved and left 
no forwarding address.

This was a costly lesson 
for me, but it could have 
been a lot worse. My judg
ment was so impaired, who 
knows what I might have 
done if Edgar had stuck 
around. I probably would 
have given him all my sav
ings and been left with  
nothing. More costly than 
the money was my loss of 
self-esteem. I no longer 
trust my own judgment 
when it comes to men, and 
have not dated since Edgar 
made such a fool of me. I 
thought I was in love. I am 
so embarrassed that I am 
not giving my name or the 
city of mailing. Please sign 
me "  Sadder and Wiser in 
the Western Hemisphere

Dear Sadder and Wiser: 
Don't let Edgar the Creep 
sour you on men forever. 
There are plenty of good 
ones out there who would 
appreciate a fine woman. 
Just make it a rule -- no 
more lending money to 
men. And make it stick.
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THIS DATE
I N  W a T O R Y

Ttw A S S O R TE D  p R ltS
; i ’oday i^ T tn u T M a y , A u g . 
9  ̂ th e  2 2 i«t  d a y  o f 2001. 
Th e re  are 144 days le ft in  
the year.

Today’s H ighlight in 
Hiftrar:

On Aug. 9t 1945, three 
days after the atomic bomb
ing o f Hiroshima, Japan, 
the United States exploded 
a nuclear device over 
Nagasaki^ killing an esti
mated 74,000 people. 

Onthisdate;
In 1790, the Colum bia

ceonmed « t  BoatohIHM M r
after a three-ydjuy.JvoyiMf#, 
becoming the Hrst ship to

flagcarry the Am erican  
around the world.

In 1842, the United' States 
and Oanada resolved a boi> 
der dispute by signing the 
Webeter-Ashburton Treaty.

In 1848, the Free-Soil 
Party^ nominated M artin  
Van Buren for president at 
its convention in Buffalo, 
N.Y. ; ■

In 1854, Henry David  
Thoreau published  
"Walden,” which described 
his experiences while living 
near W alden Pond in 
Massachusetts.

In 1930, a forerunner of 
the cartoon character Betty 
Boop made her debut in 

,M ax  Fleischer’s animated 
short "Dizzy Dishes.”

In 1936, Jesse Owens won 
his fourth gold medal at the- 
Berlin  Olym pics as the 
United States took first 
place in the 400-meter relay.

In 1965, Singapore pro
claimed its independence 
from the M alaysian  
Fedmation.

In 1969, actress Sharon 
Tate and four other people 
wey-e found brutally mur
dered in Tate’s Los Angeles 
home; cult leader Charles 
Manson and a group of his 
disciples were later convict
ed of the crime.

In 1988, President Reagan 
nominated Lauro Cavazos 
to be secretary o f educa
tion; Cavazos became the 
first Hispanic to serve in 
the Cabinet.

In 1995, Jerry Garcia, lead~

singer of the Grateful Dead, 
died in San Francisco of a~ 
heart attack at age 53.
Ten years ago; In South 

Africa, hundreds of police. 
battled neo-Nazis as pro
apartheid extremists tried 
to stop a speech by 
President F.W. de Klerk. _

Today’s Birthdays: 
Former Georgia Sen.. 
Herman Talmadge is 88. 
Former baseball manager. 
Ralph Houk is 82. Country 
singer-songwriter Merle  
Kilgore is 67. Rhythm-and- 
blues singer B illy  
Henderson (The Spinners)_ 
Is 62. Jazz musician Jack 
DeJoihnette is 59. Comedian- 
director David Steinberg is 
59. Actor Cam BlIisCe^Qw.
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